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PUBLIC UTILITES COMMISSION OF OfflO 
Docketing Division 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793 

Re: William Steven Gandee, B.C. v. Choice One Communications of Ohio, 
Inc., d/b/a, One Communications - Case No. 09-51-TP-CSS 

Brian Longworth, B.C. v. Choice One Communications of Ohio, Inc., 
d/b/a, One Communications - Case No. 09-52-TP-CSS 

To the Docketing Clerk, 

Please find enclosed herein the original and 5 copies of the Claimants Response to 
Respondent's Motion to Dismiss. Please file the original and the copies. Please retum 
the remaining copies to the undersigned in the self-addressed stamped envelope which I 
have provided for your convenience. In the meantime, should you have any further 
questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thanking you in advance for you 
anticipated cooperation. I remain, 

TAS;tas 
Enclosures 

Cc: Michael D. Dortch, Esq. 
Kravitz, Brown & Dortch, LLC 
65 East State Street, Suite 200 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-4277 
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BEFORE P I ( P n 
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIQ w U U 

WILLIAM STEVEN GANDEE, B.C. 

Complainant, 

V. 

CHOICE ONE COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
d/b/a ONE COMMUNICATIONS, 

Respondent. 

BRIAN LONGWORTH, D.C., 

Complainant, 

CHOICE ONE COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
d/b/a ONE COMMUNICATIONS, 

Respondent 

CASE NO. 09-51-TP-CSS 

CASE NO. 09-52-TP-GSS 

COMPLAINANT'S RESPONSE TO MOTION TO DISMISS 

Complainants, Brian Longworth, D.C. (hereinafter "Longworth'*) and William Steven 

Gandee, D.C. (hereinafter "Gandee") hereby requests that the Commission deny the Motion to 

Dismiss of Respondent, Choice One Communications, Inc. d/b/a One Communications 

(hereinafter "One Communications") for the reasons that factual and legal issues exist making 

such a dismissal inappropriate. Support for the denial of said Motion is set forth in the following 

Memorandum. 



Respectfully submitted, 

THOMAS A. SKIDMORE CO., L.P.A. 

THpMAS A. apDMORE, ESQ. #0039746 
mnselfor Upmplainants, 

frian Longwfrth D.C and William Gandee, D.C. 
Ine Cascade Plaza, 12* Floor 

Akron, Ohio 44308 
(330)379-2745 
(330) 253-9657 Facsimile 
thomasskidmore@rrbiznctxom 

MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 

L INTRODUCTION 

The Respondent, One Communications premises its argument on two factual basic 

elements contained within the Complaints filed by Longworth and Gandee. The first premise is 

that One Commimications unlawfully obtained control over Longworth and Gandee's 

telecommunications service from AT&T in November 2006. The second premise is that once it 

was discovered by Longworth and Gandee that their phone numbers had been unlav^lly 

transferred, One Communications failed to transfer their phone numbers to the requested 

location. One Communications had relied heavily on a bogus "Letter of Agency" which was not 

signed by either Longworth or Gandee. In fact. One Communications cannot produce any 

authoritative document signed by either Longworth or Gandee granting authority to anyone to 

transfer their respective phone numbers. 

IL STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 

The Complainants, Longworth and Gandee, are currently licensed chiropractors in the 

State of Ohio, Brian Longworth, D.C. has been the sole shareholder and principal officer of 



Healtii First Chiropractic Clinic, Inc. (hereinafter "Health Pirst") for more than 10 years. (See 

Longworth Affidavit attached as Exhibit "A"). William Gandee, D.C. is the sole shareholder and 

principal officer of Gandee Chiropractic Life Center (hereinafter "Gandee Chiropractic") and has 

been practicing for more than 27 years. (See Gandee Affidavit attached as Exhibit "B"). 

In 2006, Longworth, Gandee, and Keith Ungar, D.C. (hereinafter "Ungar") entered into 

discussions about combining their respective practices. Prior to any formal agreement, 

Longworth and Gandee moved their chiropractic practices into space shared with Ungar. 

Shortly after moving their respective practices, Longworth and Gandee foimd themselves 

m significant disagreement with Ungar and expressed then* intent and desire to leave the 

premises. Ungar filed suit in the Summit County Court of Common Pleas entitied Ungar v. 

Longworth, et al . Case No. CV-2008-07-5109 (later merged into Case No. CV-2008-02-1528 

and hereinafter the "Summit County Litigation") and sought a Temporary Restraining Order and 

Preliminary Injunction to prevent them from leaving. In March 2008 Judge Gallagher denied the 

Temporary Restraining Order and Preliminary Injunction. Longworth and Gandee were free to 

leave. 

During the course of his twenty-seven years of practice, Gandee held the phone number 

(330) 724-5521. Gandee had call forwarded his number to the shared location. For 10 years 

Longworth held the phone number (330) 896-8500. He also had call forwarded his niunber to 

the shared location. When Gandee and Longworth requested their numbers be forwarded back to 

their location, they found that Ungar had illegally directed that their respective phone nimibers 

be ported over to his telecommunications provider the Respondent, One Commimications. 

Neither Gandee nor Longworth ever authorized any change of the representative for their 

phone accounts with AT&T. Longworth and Gandee learned that their patients were being 

directed to Ungar for appointments. Other patients were being informed that Longworth and 



Gandee were no longer there and there was no forwarding information. Adding insuh to injiuy, 

Longworth and Gandee paid for advertising referencing their own phone numbers and the patient 

calls were going to Ungar. 

Simultaneously with their departure from 2828 S. Arlington Road, Akron, Ohio, both 

Longworth and Gandee contacted first AT&T and then One Communications requesting that 

their phone nimibers be forwarded to their new location. Richard Wheeler, Strategic 

Compliance Implementation Manager for One Communications Corp, the parent entity of One 

Communications acknowledges in his affidavit that botii Longworth and Gandee had requested 

the retum of their phone numbers beginning in March 2008. (See Wheeler Affidavit, page 2, 

paragraph 7). One Communications refused their request. (See Wheeler Affidavit, page 2, 

paragraph 12). One Communications claimed that the numbers were ported to Ungar in reliance 

upon Ungar's representations and via a Letter of Authority signed by Ungar. Admittedly prior to 

porting these phone numbers. One Communications received no such authority directly from 

Longworth or Gandee. In fact, neither Longworth nor Gandee had any business or contractual 

relationship with One Communications. One Communication had only a contractual relationship 

with Ungar or his company, "Center for Natural Medicine" (see Exhibit "C" attached). 

In the Summit County Litigation, Magistrate Shoemaker held a hearing on May 14,2009 

specifically to address the issues of ownership and/or control of these phone numbers. Gandee's 

phone number was not in contention at the hearing. It was acknowledged just prior to the 

hearing by Ungar and Attorney Michael Dortch that Ungar had given up ownership claims to 

Gandee's number of 330-724-5521. (See Magistrates Decision, Page 2, paragraph 4, attached 

hereto as Exhibit "D"). 

Magistrate Shoemaker made the following Conclusions of Law: 

"(I) It is fu*st of all concluded that though other matters pend in this matter, the sole 



issue for the Magistrate for ruling on the limited Order of Reference and the hearing 
conducted before him on May 14, 2009 was whether or not the transfer of the phone 
number 330-896-8500 by the letter of agency described above was authorized by Dr. 
Longworth and that Dr. Ungar has complete authority to sign the document and otherwise 
represent to the phone carriers that he was empowered to make such transfer. 

(2) It is specifically concluded that Dr. Keith S. Ungar was never authorized, directly 
or indirectiy, in writing or by any oral agreement between himself and Brian Longworth 
wherein Brian Longworth, directly or indirectly, authorized Keith S. Ungar to transfer Dr. 
Longworth's phone number of 330-896-8500 into the name of The Center for Natural 
Medicine as was accomplished by the false representations made by Keith S. Ungar in 
the letter of agency described above. 

(3) In evaluating this matter, including the testimony of the two chiropractic 
physicians, it is concluded that Dr. Ungar's testimony on the specific subject of the 
transfer of the phone number lacks significant credibility and at other times appears to be 
contrived. 

(4) As such, it is specifically concluded that there was no authority for the transfer of 
330-896-8500 fi'om the control and ownership of Brian Longworth into the name of 
Keith S. Ungar as was done, and that both Dr. Ungar and his business entities. The Center 
for Natural Medicine and/or Advanced Pain and Wellness Center, Inc., in any fashion or 
combination, have no right or claim to such phone number. As a result, the party known 
as Choice One Communications, Inc., the phone carrier in this matter, is ordered and 
otherwise directed to forthwith transfer the ownership on the records of such entity and to 
physically allow a change of such phone number, that being 330-896-8500, into the name 
of Brian Longworth and to ensure that the corporate records of such business entity show 
that Keith S. Ungar, or any of the aforementioned two business entities, has no ownership 
interest in such name. Further, such business records of Choice One Communications, 
Inc. shall reflect that the actual owner of 330-896-8500 is Brian Longworth, to be used by 
him at whatever address Brian Longworth forthwith determines he wishes to present to 
Choice One Communications, Inc. for recordkeeping purposes. Such entity known as 
Choice One Communications, Inc. shall forthwith effectuate all matters referred to above 
to allow the change in records and the change in control and ownership of the above-
mentioned phone number, and shall file a notice with the Court when such acts have been 
accomplished." (See Magistrates Decision page 4-5) 

Although Ungar had made no further claims to Gandee's phone number 330-724-5521, 

One Communications continued to hold the number and failed to immediately transfer it back to 

Gandee. It was not until September 2009 that Gandee reacquired his phone number. The phone 

number had been wrongfully withheld for approximately 18 months. Gandee no doubt lost 

patients and thousands of dollars in revenue. 



When One Commimications continued to refuse to retum Longworth's phone number 

even after the Magistrate's Decision, Longworth requested that AT&T, his telecommunications 

carrier, port his phone number back to him. He had to provide them with a copy of this Court's 

decision. Finally via that request, Brian Longworth received his phone number back in July 

2009 approximately 15 months after his original request. Longworth also no doubt lost patients 

and thousands of dollars in revenue. 

IH. LAW AND ARGUMENT 

A. FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION RULES AND 
REGULATIONS - TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

Section 258 of tiie Telecommunications Act of 1996 (47 U.S.C. Section 258(a), Pub.L. 

No. 104-104,110 Stat. 56 (1996)) prohibits any telecommunications carrier from submitting or 

executing an unauthorized change in a subscriber's selection of a provider of telephone exchange 

service or telephone toll service. This practice, known as "slamming," distorts the 

telecommunications market by enabling companies that engage in fraudulent activity to increase 

their customer and revenue bases at the expense of consumers and law-abiding companies. 

There are a number of Federal Communication Commission Orders which govem 

slamming the last which was adopted on Febmary 28,2003 entitled "Third Order On 

Reconsideration and Second Further Notice of Proposed Rulemaking" released March 17,2003. 

Contained within the lengthy Order are certain definitions which apply here. 

When the Commission released the Second Report and Order, it recognized that 

additional revisions to the slamming rules could further improve the preferred carrier change 

process and prevent unauthorized changes. In the Third Order the Commission addressed a 

request which was seeking reconsideration of the Commissions Rules prohibiting carriers that 

effect requests for subscriber carrier changes submitted by other carriers from "re-verifying" 



such requests before executing the requested changes. See Rural LECs, Petition for 

Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 94-129, at 3-10 (filed March 18,1999); National Telephone 

Cooperative Association, Petition for Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 94-129, at 4-18 (filed 

March 18,1999). 

In re-verification of carrier change requests by executing carriers it is important to define 

terminology. It is equally important to understand what is expected. In the Second Report and 

Order, the Commission set forth general distinctions between "submitting carriers" and 

"executing carriers" in the context of carrier change requests. A "submitting carrier" is defined 

as any telecommunications carrier that (1) requests on the behalf of a subscriber that the 

subscriber's telecommunications carrier be changed; and (2) seeks to provide retail services to 

tiie end user subscriber. (See 47 C.F.R. Section 64.1100(a); Second Report and Order, 14 FCC 

Red at 1564-65, Paragraph 92). 

An "executing carrier" is defined as any telecommunications carrier that affects a request 

that a subscriber's telecommunications carrier be changed. (See 47 C.F.R. Section 64.1100(b); 

Second Report and Order, 14 FCC Red at 1565-66, Paragraph 94). The Commission clarified 

that an executing carrier has actual physical responsibility for making the change to the 

subscriber's service, as opposed to merely forwarding a carrier change request on behalf of a 

subscriber. 

In the Second Report and Order, the Commission affirmed its tentative conclusion that 

submitting carriers should be responsible for verification of carrier change requests and, 

regardless of the solicitation method used, should employ one of three verification of carrier 

change requests and, regardless of the solicitation method used, should employ one of three 

verification options (written letters of agency (LOA's), electronic authorization, or third party 

verification). (See Second Report and Order, 14 FCC Red at 1567, paragraph 97). In a 



subsequent order, the Commission added a fourth verification option - The Intemet LOA (Third 

Report and Order, 15 FCC Red 15996, at paragraphs 6-21). The Commission further concluded 

that an executing carrier may not "re-verify" the submitting carrier's initial verification of a 

change request. The Commission agreed v^th parties that such re-verification would be 

expensive, unnecessary, and duplicative. 

In the Third Report and Order, the Commission concluded that a script for third-party 

verification should elicit, at a minimum, the identity of the subscriber; confirmation that the 

person on the call is authorized to make the carrier change; confirmation that the person on the 

call wants to make the change; the names of the carriers affected by the change; the telephone 

numbers to be switched; and the types of service involved (i.e., local, in-state toll, out-of-state 

toll, or intemational service). Third Report and Order at paragraph 40. 

C. 1345.02 UNFAIR OR DECEPTIVE ACTS OR PRACTICES 

Ohio Revised Code Section 1345.02(E)(1) sets for the follo\ying language: 

"(E)(1) No supplier, in connection with a consumer transaction involving . . . public 
telecommunications service to a consumer in this state, shall request or submit, or cause to be 
requested or submitted, a change in the consumer's provider.. .of public telecommunications 
service, without first obtaining, or causing to be obtained, the verified consent of the consumer. 
For the purpose of this division and with respect to public telecommunications service only, the 
procedures necessary for verifying the consent of a consumer shall be those prescribed by mle by 
the public utilities commission for public telecommunications service under division (D) of 
Section 4905.72 of the Revised Code. Also, for the purpose of this division, the act, omission, or 
failure of any officer, agent, or other individual, acting for or employed by another person, while 
acting within the scope of that authority or employment, is the act or failure of that other 
person." 

D. 4905.72 UNAUTHORIZED CHANGE IN CONSUMER'S PROVIDER OF 
NATURAL GAS OR PUBLIC TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 

"(2) "Public telecommunications service" means the transmission by a telephone company, by 
electroma^etic or other means, of signs, signals, writings, images, sounds, messages, or data 
originating in this state regardless of actual call routing, but does not include a system, including 
its constmction, maintenance, or operation, for the provision of telecommunications service, or 
any portion of such service, by any entity for the sole and exclusive use of that entity, its parent, 
a subsidiary, or an affiliated entity, and not for resale, directly or indirectly; the provision of 



terminal equipment used to originate telecommunications service; broadcast transmission by 
radio, television, or satellite broadcast stations regulated by the federal government; or cable 
television service. 

(B)(1) No public utility shall request or submit, or cause to be requested or submitted, a change 
in the provider of natural gas service or public telecommunications service to a consumer in this 
state, without first obtaining, or causing to be obtained, the verified consent of the consumer in 
accordance with mles adopted by the public utilities commission pursuant to division (D) of this 
section." 

"(D) The commission shall adopt competitively neutral rules prescribing procedures 
necessary for verifying the consent of a consumer for purposes of division (B)( 1) of this section 
and any procedures necessary for the filing of a security under division (C)(5) of section 4905.73 
of the Revised Code, and may adopt such other competitively neutral mles as the commission 
considers necessary to carry out this section and section 4905.73 of the Revised Code. With 
respect to public telecommunications service only, the mles prescribing procedures necessary for 
verifying consumer consent shall be consistent with the mles of the federal communications 
commission in 47 C.F.R. 64.1100 and 64.1150." 

E. ARGUMENT 

Respondent, One Conmiunications' argument suffers from significant and fatal threshold 

flaws. First, Respondent, One Communications concedes that only Ungar asked it to port 

Longwortii and Gandee's phone numbers and that he executed an LOA in order to verify. The 

Respondent, One Communications further concedes that it must meet the requirements of 

verification set forth by the Federal Communications Commission in 47 C.F.R. Section 64.1130. 

First 64.1130, requires that the subscriber's billing name and address and each telephone 

number to be covered by the preferred carrier change order. Herein lies the first fatal flaw of 

their argument. The Respondent, One Communications is correct in identifying that Ungar is a 

"subscriber" as defined under Section 64.1100 for his own phone lines and account with 

Reespondent, One Communications. 47 C.F.R. 64.1100 defines subscriber as follows: 

(h) The term subscriber is any one of the following: 

(I) The party identified in the account records of a common carrier as 
responsible for payment of the telephone bill; 



(2J Any adult person authorized by such party to change 
telecommunications services or to charge services to the account; or 

(3) Any person contractually or otherwise lawfidly authorized to represent 
such party. 

Longworth's local telephone account was with AT&T for the phone number (330) 896-

8500 and he was the "subscriber" for purposes of his account. Ungar admittedly was not. 

Gandee's local telephone account was also with AT&T for the phone number (330) 724-

5521 and he was the "subscriber" for purposes of that account. Ungar admittedly was not. 

The crux of Respondent,*One Communications' argument is based upon Ungar being the 

"subscriber" for tiie telephone numbers (330) 896-8500 and (330) 724-5521. Ungar never was. 

In order for One Communications argument to be accepted the Commission would have to 

determine Ungar to be the "subscriber" of both Longworth and Gandee's phone numbers. Both 

have executed affidavits attached hereto indicating that Ungar was not. (See Longworth 

Affidavit ^15, Gandee Affidavit 1115) The Respondent, One Communication can provide no 

evidence to the contrary. 

Second, One Communications has provided no record which would indicate that Ungar 

was identified in the account records of AT&T as responsible for payment of Longworth or 

Gandee's telephone bill under 47 C.F.R. 64.1100 (h)(1). Contrary to such an assertion 

Longworth and Gandee's phone bills are attached evidencing the name and numbers on the 

accounts. (See Exhibits "E" and "F") 

Third, under section (h)(2) the Summit County Common Pleas Court already issued a 

Judgment Entry adopting Magistrate Shoemaker's Decision in which he found that Ungar 

transferred the telephone number (330) 896-8500 from the control and ownership of Longworth 

without authority. Without authority, Ungar cannot be the subscriber to Longworth or Gandee's 

account nor meet the requirements under (h)(2). 

10 



Fourth, Respondent, One Communication has presented no evidence to meet the 

verification requirement under (h)(3) that Ungar was contractually or otherwise lawfiilly 

authorized to represent either Longworth or Gandee. 

One Communications basically relies upon the argument that it should be absolved from 

liability because Ungar presented them with a Letter of Authority which contained 

misrepresentations. Review of the Letter of Agency identifies the "Subscriber's billing name" as 

Center for Natural Medicine. Further the Letter of Agency identifies the Subscriber's billing 

address as 2828 S. Arlington Road, Akron, Ohio 44313. (See Letter of Agency attached hereto 

as Exhibit "G"). The problem is that Longworth and Gandee's phone numbers were both with 

AT&T under tiieir names. (See AT&T bills attached as Exhibits "E" and "F") 

CONCLUSION 

Respondent's entire argument centers around the premise tiiat because Ungar is a 

"subscriber" then he had the right to authority over Longworth and Gandee's phone number: 

Longworth and Gandee never gave Ungar any authority over their respective phone numbers. 

The authority to make a porting request in this case could only come from Longworth for 

his phone number and Gandee for his. In reviewing the records from AT&T it is easily 

determined that no authority over those numbers had been given to Ungar. A simple request to 

the subscriber Longworth or Gandee would have confirmed this. 

Simply put, One Communications failed to verify the original porting request made by 

Ungar. The numbers were illegally obtained and ported to Ungar and Advanced Pain and 

Wellness. One Communications refused to retum the phone numbers to either Longworth or 

Gandee in violation of the relevant statutes set forth above. At minimum, genuine issues of 

material fact exist makmg Respondent's Motion to Dismiss inappropriate. 

11 



WHEREFORE, Complainants, Longwortii and Gandee hereby request that the 

Commission deny the Respondent's Motion for to Dismiss for the reasons set forth herein. 

Respectfully submitted, 

THOMAS AlJSl^MORE CO., L.P.A. 

•MORE, ESQ. #0039746 
tmplainants, 

trth D.C. and William Gandee, D.C. 
le Cascade Plaza, 12* Floor 

Akron, Ohio 44308 
(330) 379-2745 
(330) 253-9657 Facsimile 
thomasskidmorcfgjrbiznet.com 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

A copy of the foregoing has been sent via regular U.S. Mail, postage prepaid this 30th 

day of April 2009 to: 

Michael D. Dortch, Esq. 
Counsel for Respondent, Choice One Communications 
65 East State Street, Suite 200 
Columbus, OH 43215-4277 

THO MORE, ESQ. #0039746 
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
SUMMir COUNTY, OHIO 

KETTH S, UNGAR, D.C, 

Plaintiff, 

V, 

BRIAN V. LONGWORTH, D.C, et. aL 

Defendants/Third Party Plaintiffs, 

CASE NO. 2008-02-1528 

JUDGE Mary Margaret Rowlands 

MAGISTRATE SHOEMAKER 

AFFIDAVTrOF 
BRIAN LONGWORTH, D.C 

CHOICE ONE COMMUNICATIONS, INC 
d/b/a ONE COMMUNICATIONS, 

Third Party Defendant 

AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN LONGWORTH, D.C 

STATE OF OHIO ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT ) 

I, Brian Longworth, first being duly swom, depose and state as follows: 

1) That I am 18 years of age or older and have knowledge of the facts contained herein, and 
am competent to testify concerning the same in open court. 

2) I am a licensed chiropractor in the State of Ohio. 

3) I am the sole shareholder and principal officer of He^th First Cliiropractic Clinic, Inc. 

4) In 20061 moved my practice to a location shared with Dr. Ungar and Dr. Gandee. 

5) In 2006 and thereafter we were never able to formalize any type of business relationship. 

6) Shortly after moving in 2006,1 discovered that Dr. Ungar had misrepresented his 
financial condition, terms of the commercial lease and the size of his practice. 

7) Ungar failed to show up for appointments and Dr, Gandee and myself had to cover his 
absence with some of his patients. 

8) When approaching Dr. Ungar regarding his failure to show up for his patients he became 
verbally abusive sometimes in front of staff and patients. 

^ " E X H I B I T 



9) I contacted Dr. Ungar and infoimed hkn of my mtent to leave the premises in late 2007 or 
early 2008. 

10) When I left Ungar refused to allow me access to computers, software, furniture and 
equipment going so far as to lock doors and chain down equipment. 

11)1 was informed that Ungar was receiving calls from my patients and failing to notify them 
of my new location. 

12) I was forced to purchase new computer software, hardware and medical equipment. 

13) That for 10 years I held the phone number 330-896-8500 witii AT&T tiirough my 
company Health First Chiropractic, Inc. 

14) TMt I nev^ authorized Keitii Ungar, D.C. either verbally or in writing to make any 
changes in that account involving'my phone number. 

15) That I never authorized Keith Ungar, D.C. to port my phone number over to his account 
with Choice One Communications. 

16) That I never authorized Choice One Communications to port my phone number from 
AT&T to tiiem. 

17) That I personally guaranteed the payment of advertising for my phone number 330-896-
8500 and did not receive tiie calls because Choice One Communications refused to retum 
my phone number to me. 

18) That I contacted Choice One Communications in March, 2008 after contacting AT&T 
and requested that my number be forwarded to my new location. 

19) That in March, 2008 until July, 2009 Choice One Communication refused to retum my 
phone number. 

20) That as a direct result of Choice One Communications refusal to return my phone 
number, I have leamed that some of my patients were bemg misdirected and that I lost 
thousands of dollars of revenue. 

AFFIANT FURTHER SAITH NAUGHT. 

BRL^NLO. 

STATE OF OHIO ) 
\ SS. 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT ) 

SWORN TO before me and SUBSCRIBED in my presence tiiis / ^ day of November 
,2009. 

BRIAN K. SKIDMORE 
NcAary Public - Stale ot Ohio 

My Cwnmission lias no expiraUon date 
SecSiont47.03ac. 



IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
SUMMIT COUNTY, OHIO 

KEITH S. UNGAR, D.C, 

Plaintiff, 

V. 

BRIAN V. LONGWORTH, D.C, e t al. 

Defendants/Third Party P l a i n t s , 

CHOICE ONE COMMUNICATIONS, INC 
d/b/a ONE COMMUNICATIONS, 

Third Party Defendant 

CASE NO. 2008-02-1528 

JUDGE Mary Margaret Rowlands 

MAGISTRATE SHOEMAKER 

AITFIDAVit OF 
WILLIAM GANDEE. D.C 

AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM GANDEE, D.C. 

STATE OF OHIO 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT 

1, William Gandee, first being duly swom, depose and state as follows: 

) 
) SS 
) 

1) That I am 18 years of age or older and have knowledge of the facts contained herein, and 
am competent to testify concerning the same in open court. 

2) I am a licensed chiropractor in the State of Ohio. 

3) I am the sole shareholder and principal officer of Gandee Chiropractic Life Center, Inc. 

4) In 20061 moved my practice to a location shared with Dr. Ungar and Dr. Longworth. 

5) In 2006 and thereafter we were never able to formalize any type of business relationship. 

6) Shortly after moving in 2006,1 discovered that Dr. Ungar had misrepresented his 
financial condition, terms of the commercial lease and the size of his practice. 

7) Ungar failed to show up for appointments and Dr. Longworth and myself were left to 
cover treatment for some of his patients. 

8) When approaching Dr. Ungar regarding his failure to show up for his patients he became 
verbally abusive sometimes in front of staff and patients. 

^ " " E X H I B I T 
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9) I contacted Dr. Ungar and mformed him of my intent to leave the premises in late 2007 or 
early 2008. 

10) When I left Ungar refused to allow me access to computers, software, ftimiture and 
equipment going so far as to lock doors and chain down equipment. 

11)1 was informed that Ungar was receiving calls from my patients and failing to notify them 
of my new location. 

12) I was forced to purchase new computer software, hardware and medical equipment. 

13) That for 27 years I held the phone number 330-724-5521 with local phone cairieis 
including AT&T tiirough my company Gandee Chiropractic Life Center, Inc. 

14) That luever-authorized KeitiiU^ngar,JD.C-eifher verbally or in writing tomake any 
changes in that account involving my phone number. 

15) That I never authorized Keitii Ungar, D.C. to port my phone number over to his account 
with Choice One Communications. 

16) That I never authorized Choice One Communications to port my phone number from 
AT&Ttotiiem. 

17) That I contacted Choice One Communications in March, 2008 after contacting AT&T 
and requested that my number be forwarded to my new location. 

18) That in March, 2008 until September, 2009 Choice One Communication refused to return 
my phone number. 

19) That as a direct result of Choice One Communications refusal to retum my phone 
number, I have leamed that some of my patients were being misdirected and tiiat I lost 
thousands of dollars of revenue. 

AFFIANT FURTHER SAITH NAUGHT, 

//^dtM-
WILLIAM GANDEE 

STATE OF OHIO ) 
)ss. 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT ) 

SWORN TO before me and SUBSCRIBED in my presence tiiis /i> day of November 
2009. 

BRIAN K.SKtDMORe 
,, NotaryPublic-StateotOhio 

lUqr Conmiisslim has no expiradon date 
Secyoa147.03R;c. 
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.3"30.7S2-3&Qb phons 
330-378.2202?^ ' • 

Salsspferson'-' ' Admin 

• 

1 . " 

- • V • 

1 ^ 

^ 

i 
> 

Order Desk Fax Covershlet /Check 3heet 

I Salesperson: 

Number of pages indudlng coyer sheet yn 
• Check" Sh^et 

Electronic Cover Sheet 

•Original Signed Agreemervt 

Local Bill Copy" 

Long Distance Bill Copy 

'*Resporg. * ^ .̂ 

«00-Bil!CQpy.._ ' 

Contract AcknowjedgemenLFonn 

-'Customer Name 

JMAN# 

!fc*( 

3wi6dgem6ntJForni 

Comm&nis; 

V1.1 
VoJgeOrdsr'Desk 
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Services Summary & Sales OnJer Coversheet 

1, Client Namd 
2.aenlBiUinflTsBf 
3. CSenta^^/\f3dre3S 

5. Cfientat̂ pdlntmdntilms 

Cfiiii$r^r Nfitural Medlciha 
S3C«44-724B 

S. DctC^unentâ sentvtfifhsaldd pn^n 
13 Sorvita Agreement • ICB Q ISP Transf&r Letter 

• C aiDlce?c^ia(>aeRmtl IntsrNteuaA C3 DIa»n£SftMiii>" 
• ChdcflOntflua D Nuateer Resiv Cn&n Q Reap Org 
OchraooPaih Dl^ExamplDocs III (»R 
C3 DirftcteryPHBBs I 3 Current Bill Copy 

7. Total pages sent 
8. Total number of T-ls prder«d 

•Biilina Sjrefem 
SalsBpersoh^OT 
Sia's*^^*^^' 

Kale, StephenA 
Kale. Stephen A 

53B1 lAgent Managsr ID 
^ 1 - - , ^ . - . ;Aa6ncy(PBP} 

AU=A~ 

mms. iRefL-ralAn^nt 

ieiiS!i:5i|g:;!:'i!S!i!5i!i?;iiiiiilli||is^^ 

' f i l i»«:2P««W 
j i i u i b c r CUM 

ChoicfeXchanaa . 
ChdiceOnePlus 
Volcemail 
ChQlceNetJ^A 

pSO . . . . , 

0.00 

aoo 
0.00 
Q.00 

1 
110.00 

. 50,00 
. 10.00 

172.00 

a 
9 • 

1 
1 

mM:S'M£MSm 

NAT 
fTrewfan 

VPN 

iffitHH m::rmm:\ 
^ | ^ | | » i t t ' , 

. 

. 

1. Is ihiB a CLEC10 CLEG qpnveraion? D Yes 
W yes, .lartiBtjr CLEG: 

2. Does difflit curen^ have DSL? 
If yes, n&rttA of prwiden 

OYes 

3. pDoa rfient retpdre hurtling? E Yea 
4, DoesdtenifstjuireioH-freeseivfcas? • Yes 
S- Dcifefe (;iient requira calltna cwda? C] Y s 
€. Does client ffiquire fast feroardrtwriijera? [U Y ^ 
7. Does client nc^t& abipr̂ vlated dialing? Q Yes 

Q, Does dlent raepilr̂  voice mail? Q Y ^ 
9. Ifiidiant converting all Itnaî  to CWON? ^ Yes 
ia..Dee3 dient raciuins wwount codss? Q YB5 
11, te client transferring figfty domain names? • Yes 

Ifyes,nam9of domain: ••^____ 
12. Is a Chi^Rpati ordar also being O Y ^ 

submtnad for'thig cGent? 

13. tarn dlent require dll î l̂era cut on G Yes 
same day? 

Notes: Kee^ hunt group eicactly Iha same. Port 7 llnafi, add 2 new (kaep utA of hunt). Tonl R^nd^ lo submit 6^^ prder. 

1. Order typ0 

IB New • Add D Move [ ] VODSL 

A € 0 T # 
834066.01 

5. TBS# 

2. Collocation 
CVTPOH02-Akran 
553 Portage Lakes, Akror^ 

6. lManage# 

3. Market 
AKRON 

7. SIC 
OOOOO-Other 

P^ge 1 of 12 OwiDsXe^ange Orttef Forni v14 lMAt>3#834066 £{7T# 634066.01 
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ApplioajBon for Service, Letter of i^ency, and Agreement 
Choice Ong / US Xchar^e 

100 Chestnut Street, Suite 700 R o d i s s ^ . t ^ 14e04'2417 
Cfient Sen/lces; 1-888-«3a^aoi 

Sdesparson: KeJe. Stephen A - B3ei / j j ^ . " E a j J u i a J i ^ S 3 M * ! 

Client Information 

Client Bitting Nantft: O&nter lor Natural Ittedlclne Contact DrKetthUnaar T e l . * $30-644-7246 

Baling ̂ d r a s s SSSS $ AiUnoton Road 

CilK AKRON 

Sn&CdAtad: DrKatttiUn^ 

Gounly: SUJwrifliT 

Tei.#; !^0-€44-7S46 

OH Zip A43ia 

Locstion Mam ;̂ Center fof Naturd Medidna 

i-owBMTwa: n Su«ei • FtoSn n RoatVi; 

BrmgQMrtaec DrKettMMflar 

D Apt: 
Street Address; ^ a S Airtifiatgn Road 

Ctty: AKRON 

O^ersliip: 

SUMt̂ TT 
County: {4431g> Slate: OH Zipi 44912 

Q Sole Prapriet̂ f 

O Parfneratilp 

Staifl of Incorppfl̂ OTi:' £y}4 

PioprieteiB'B Ĥ r̂tv̂  

NaniB of Partner 1; 

NameotP3irtiWr2: ^ 

N^U^DT Partner 3: 

iSodal Seeiiriiyft ^ 

Soaal Security ff: „ „ _ _ _ _ _ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

$W5al Security #:_̂ ^ 

Sodal SafiiffHyff; 

LecAl, Intral-ATA, Infrastela, Intarefcite^ and Data Sarvioed & Praductfe (only selectodaA dhjtjsk^) 

g ChoiceXctiange - Uxsal Dial Tone g) ChoioeOnePlus - Oalllna Carxi' 
• CtioiceP t̂t̂  - T-1/DS0 VolCQ antfor Daffi/lntemet )^ CholceN^tJet - Digital Subscriber Line (DSL) Internet Access 
M CholceOnePlus -1 •*• Lor\g Distance - Interlata • ChoiceNetPath - Dedicate Intemet Produpts 
^ ChoiceOnePlus -1 • Long Distance - intraiata • Wati Hosting 
• ChoiCfeOnePlus - Toll-Free* 
Q Modem Agreen^ent Attached (required for t)fiL} 

Term of AarasmBnt in Monttis: eo 
ParfylnAqtMin^ AansediflflU»Aggemsnt"Cliol»OpB"iDMato 
to pmidfc ?wYw» to CfiET* as a CMfifi*̂  tdwOTiWB^^ 

Jnter5tateui^nx4misBtongdiatBiu»l^iuili;¥l}Bditwwv^k^^ ^ ' 
PWi^fltrane qf PlwlW Qti9 TldsAtaincBDstitiituaa^BeflCtimSxServtce^CPbnfenoandiwti^ 

smiw of «ay Cliajt^iBfldmanui* te ompiy iina e»jppl i^ 

ecdtaŝ rt»̂ y Iff Ctioiw OM^ Ihs ClifBt ̂ ^w *niiafcr 1 ^ 

avail»Ulifyt)fI>5tWTS«t»tbeCtkBliprtDwd>lioBUflgseiVice^ *̂" 

PriMguarafflW ffCIieatfigtte}tp»12-jn()ii^orloaeei^temi;I)aidceOi»waiw^ 

diafl tpye 4 B o^oa (rfcOftvorflTO to ft MW Senrica A g m q s ^ 
ttot ĵlAy to'9^ hosting so l̂cef. iJ'CSpnt is in good l a a ^ 
i:}&ai.fea:7^woiDdiind,CiutfisO]v'n '̂"9iv«DSL3Bffia^ 

ClwntInfflBW EUTIYTftrmlnialftn S<^Httlus«dBidxd»TaaQrAef«esbsAwMcaftis.&iu^ 

qmalo79f4BirK«imMedflftaai!yC^CCHentPfeii^^^^ ^ 
6. lliatiiBw/BddicioralEkssftivittCOieTies^ 

IXIA, tnd liam Qu: fame emHfî  Tmm as fhu AgEKiDMt it 3{pSis4^ 
D. tiiat sb(ulddiiiCU<3ttcmcdQdBA£»evnnâ  alter iiislallad^ 

cmieflC teraS ̂ siwfflted ntes )ptt flip CUntf* Service/^^ 

genBig6g;aTyigagB7nnmmTtvSaadatgtw,ifiiy,ibP^lntetgi^^ 

gh^feflOro'^ Prwvray SftPgfcg I îls soviet ̂ »it«icavBil8Us;sppl!ffioaV to kK^ctOtes^^ 
G^otc9n«gv«Edaia&ml{ulf«.t$iiJ^ins5ri$pIyto^ca]|s.MiD» ^ ^ * ^ 

Page 1 of 10 Chdcs^ f^nge Ofdar ^<sm v14-SA v19 5/QZ IMAl^ SOT# C&entlnm -i&^ 
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Application for Servipe, Letter of Agency, and Agreement for LocaS, InbalATA LD, 
Intrastataflnterstat^ntemattona? LD and/or Other S e n d e e <k)ntlnufed 

dficOayBd Hjfwalid, m i ^ Iff TirH îjrcag?)!*!, ia a ^ 
irnfin&rceabjiay etoU sast in airy inaimci affe 
«Qftice a proviffl(jn of itds Agi»caaari sliafl wot tsoiiseft^ 
AC£^SpANC^WmiTHEAPPLICABiSTA:MFt<S>ORBKEAJCKOJTHISAGRE^^ 
of service, viola^on of FsderayStateO^Kal lawg, feo AUPj B ^ 
other th3iiao5e«Srfei^ set fbi&l^greiaoir by written. ̂ ^ • ^ 
PavffWnt flWIaationg. Teirmfnatl&n Pri6r to Inataltaflfln. Alteffltion. BllHn^^ and Pnrihi.^ rtnte «f Ai^rt^mt^t 

M OTdsBd, fa^M^ ^ used (per con5]»ct«tariffi as 
[ ^dWih*ClMForo id«5aws*UBdpi^1 to* i i ^^ 
> feesL'Wjiwdiion-rajnmng 6h*»ei, pnanot^aal 
^ a fiulinG to t^i%It]te^^ egicpi^ei^ «qy jD!^^ 

^Pl!ga&Ie),-EUa4 FlCC, t a x ^ &es,iiuauau3miisagB £cs,andc{^xg«s jbr 
thSQiefltjaustji^ l-«non&niK!JmH»W3]SD^pheappE^ 

fwB'BiiAdMiicsl&dttEranttaiaTiWpeiosai^ 
dsQî OiL Of Cboicfi QSS.5EEVICE A^^bavfO^rlMENDM 

tCfalstfrnccs BIB famed piipi^ firom fte start of « ^ ^ 
M t»rt dsre faivbiM anKmJxt5_^ s2§ 

ss&a'raa^Sd^iSi^*^ 
- ^ -=^^^>erfa5- tQ^y^^:osgWc^^aaq^ jn ftfi coMcpliTO of any and. aU t m ^ " r f ' " " 

fontrartaaj^^Milm^i^T Cany fiwi^ « ^ ^>a*n5)tey (any fopc^ aha past dSf amount A fw, as aflowid by Isw or 1 

any »a#ml» and iMMtMô OMjalh tanffcd ratw 1 ^ 

B. 
C. 

Exec 
Cli&i 

Aaslgmneol .Client asî  ii6t asdga hs lî bn ot obligation 
Hitccqitcd aragmnwt, or atiBinpted iOliai^ 
8Qii:\^ Ip«rtba{s) o f ^ C£i^) wiU antoniati^^ 
AssJgnee djaU 1^6 tto ri#te to riac telepbotw »umbcK 

LiHglUX OioiceODtfsltaWlitytethcCUentawJtOftitdpaEt^JBKaayM 
t a i i ^ a^d *e AXI?, tod fliBse ahaU govern in all W5CB and aiB j a w r ^ ^ 
ChoiOQ One flAd CHcni adept Î HIBJA »U Cpf fbc rale and servjcd pro^Dns in ihe ̂ Hcable mtcRDuOxanso te^s) and/or awwocsts pubtisbM at 
ww«.5limceoriecDnLC0Wu No a g ^ 
tonfect CSHcnJ via eoiia fOT «anfice and n w ^ ^ 
wiB hQld Choice One, it5 offfewra, iKrecioEs, ciBpJoyaes, and ^ 
iJWtonnation, or viru«ec) «i*ing firam C^^ 
effVfWnilW \ Jm vn^ VWU*^ This AErwmentdan^sBWjiStaicd and govan^ 
OWfhCt of lews. TtW5 parfi*5 consent to the exclMXV* personal jnrw^Uoa tad venue of ftp N ^ Yoik Federal ttwJ/or Slate Couxtt. Afly Action arisiiiE 
undw tb* A«ttemrat shaU beblonsM b a Federal or St*le Court W t c d m M o n ^ 

1 Ti«iTju4 ftflt X bavt th« I f ^ mntfeojrtty to bfaid fee cni!fi«lgifttd to 
Srem teflwriaang, QuMoe Onft ConmamricalioM 
tiic pumose of TAKIt^G ANY AMI AII^ACnONS P B Q U ) ! ^ 
XOCAL» DATA, rNTKRNET, INIRAM.TA 10, imSA^TATB LD, INTERSTATE/JNTCRNAndNAI- U?, ai4'orblhwsS*s« AaSedhfiftwn 
(and aJl foliiw intOTmootal gcrvioes of the same typ^^^^ 
iw*iding cbangiiig vjy pataasy long distance osntttCs) and/OT nor Ioo»l ttiChaBgc caiiiH:(8) to Cbnicc One j&om Wy cinnad: oatfierfA NotwlAstap îMR 
toy agency riUe; or laT̂  to flic oont^ny, mU Lettw of Agency is vaUd ontii re^ 
Choice OBp to trofifyatt appropnate p*rfes, including 
ue^tiiajy dungc^ ^ toy Cuncot and fiSiixê  sel̂ nteE wraiout &i|:^(^ pcimi^on. 
I dreot i»y (Jlrown iniral-ATA aŵ a/or inb^ 
ciMxeiit appUrablo access tariffiCs)* ChDi« One K ^ 
intws&teTmter̂ t̂Wjxal long distant 
td(g?iMaaP aisiabcr fof mtHj^^ 
<$lM8«d,a tanffixl fi» fee <aiaA^iny long dĵ twjfic a ^ 
<^ly, if aiiy, to &ew changes. I aulluAbx OuAce On^ m^Ori^ 
(jCjS t̂iiifoEmaSDn. ^ 

TbCTs^lwJrftti^andholdSMiakte Chffl^ 
difrectcty fefins issue, d9l^ Of sravieeiMue, low Of^ 
(iodiiffiSng B«y tBdildinum pajroeator M a ^ 
Internfii; j*feiLATA lODfi iStetattCo, ?md/nrSiit^^ 
prinAew aasagncd to Mje. I agree that all calltog catds o r f t ^ 

Company Mama: Center fm- N^rai Medidne 

AuthoiTze<J Signature f r ^^^^^-^ • 

AuihoiTzed By (Pr5nQ: ^ S X ^ < <.Xi\&u3fC. Date: r & / ^ & , f ^ t 

PageScf lO CliQlceXj5hHngeOrderF6ffnv1*-SAv19SffJ2 IMAN# SOT* 
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DATA SERVICES (api^lic^Ie if ordered on pa^a 1) 

ti^AddrftfesBs j^addKBtsesTnitotptBtdtesiid&otfls^^i^SariitdependBQtadiiUMM^ 
tat^)»tTi^x£^iKvi^PSsi'biy<SitSstOoBzodlxKfb^ 

ftCT^pfable Uaa l>oTIcv t h e nffee. fSw^ait t̂ *f>t Mbwtrfc fig-TntMnat aiififtM nwri *ftfrrfiy nii ihPtTrf»mi|.t TH Î"* w*^t^ - ^ ^ *ly ••̂ ŷ «.,n*1B» 7?!*?'^ Af ftm TTrarr On" 

Kas^ fe£jstc£lian iQi^ . C ŷiisit 1 ^ be blllid. d i i e ^ ^ %! vcDdw 
OCMM One la AM Totpoq^k for «iy I^Kiudu Kamb £ ^ 

î njliTOB I>raa9raK8nie wE^Bto&D), aod < s i ^ 
jngifti^ioa. (Xoit duU be dennM fin m&cx md owoer of O t e ^ 

irmid*Wiring fftLieyiT ACKMDWLgtifiFMFHTftEQUiRED) VfwÂ ** ».rvfa-jM, n^iy,rv,.r^^ri^i^A**) ^ . p . - ^ jg^jn^Vft^^rf^^i-TTr-niiifprrnulteErT-T ^̂  

sols ̂ sciit&u of Ojfnus C ^ dw9 B(^ miDi» & c « ^ ^ 

TnSE OPE Bt^UimENrf SKSLYtOBS PROVIDH) BY C H J ^ ^ 
ORMKUBDtTKCXUDINOBlJTNOT tlMHED TTĈ  JWV W 

W^iSiKSfilYTSRDVlBlONfi 3W CSraCE ONES CUKElENT TAMEFS AND THE AU? ATytT- CXJEtTT "UNKERSTJWflPS AND ACKW0WJ-BJGE5! IHAT CBOKE 
qygE3;ERQSE5NQCeNTBOX>OVERTHENATORE,aagTnE^ 
>I£rWORKUNO ORAL OH.T»TmmBH INFORMATION OR ^ 
WABBAtTTY Al^CtffiNTMAYtJOT RELY ON A N Y SUCHINFd^ 
EKPBBSSBD 0BLIMPUED,HKAISDING THE CfUALmf, ACOKACV OR VALiDiry OF THE5NFO»MA.tlO« W«P«3B.BATAMSaHJ«t}CW 0».FASS3MO 
TBlK>iraH ANY NETWOJUL USE OF AIIY MPOIUrfATiCW Q B T ^ ^ 
OWHEISK. 

O J E m ACKNOWLEDGES m A T CHOICE ONEBKOTMWai^ FOR ANY.EHROBS OR I ^ ^ 
TOE COmilOL OF CaWK^ OlSE UNDERNO ClS^CtJMST/JplCES S H A L L ^ 
OR LOSSES gwCtUD^flg wnHOUT UMlTAtKra ANY" DIKECr, INDrRECT, COKSECJJENTlAL OR JNCaDEKrALDAlitAQES ORLOgSES) SUFFERED FROM, 
Bin" NOT LJMnED TO ERRORS, PELAYS, LOSS C F INFDBMATIO^ 
F M X r S >mGU(ffiNtS, FADLT. MKCOMilXn-OR rASiWRE TO 
lUfrBOR* MATERIA1.WOBKQR FRDDDCrrUtaCEHEp BS < » l i ^ ^ 
AJTO/PRWETWaUtACCESSasRVlCBS MAYBE lEMTOKARILYXJt<AVA 
REASONS WrraW AMD OUTSIDE OP THE DIRECT CONTROL • ^ ^ rMRv*»«^ 

UNDERTilP CaC^[STANt3Ea iW A a ^ gpC5R ERRORS, DELAYS. I ^ ^ 
T ^ S E TERMS Alto CONOrnOHS. CHOICE OilflE IS NOT R E S P O W B J B W J J ^ 
OMIBmQ^rS OF PWECIORY LISTWGa OR APVBRTISmG 01? ANY FIND-Tl^ 
AtL RECTJiLAnClJiaS, FOLICIES. LAWS AND BA<3KB0NE CAlaOE^ 

TO>Aa:E3sm•M^«ws,»mJtB^iAtt^spA^^coK^EOT.Al®OB^^ ^ *' * " ^ 
Drlqin«l and Annual Notice for CPNI {applio^ to aU services) 

•mJBCPnfltltUtW art ORISlHAI m d ANHllAL NOTICE of CllftnfarteHfa concamlno CHwrt PmariBtarvHaMtfortt Infarmafion I C P m . CFMiSdWbjiwly 
fiaJW ifc! XKwt reotffll" *ftd mchiAs *hc aicaft a m 
Htnos . CF^a do« tiot ochidA'3i C%3ifs nimc zM aMvoL CT^ 
ciqifidaiitisJity of CP^n, uid tita Cljnit bas i ^ t > 1 ^ ^ 
aioa)^ CSra to cdkfflie* C4»ic» (;%dfiV; ^ ^ 
CPin)tt<CT^^Iighto.ClieQtl^di9^m);Qye Choice D t u ' s t ^ • 
|i&$Q4>^U l̂, Vflthdrswal by dmiiLiAnin Tiot affuS ^ I ) t ^ ^ 

Accepfauico a f CPNI R igh t s and P e n n i g s l o n for Ct tolca O n e t o faerefaa CPNI QfaBgatlona ^ _ ^ _ 

I hftraby usuowlvdgB the« 1 have 9i« |«0dJ anthorlw ig roa do hcietiy a u t k t ^ 
Xchafig* Î E^ 34^ H$ tutmdlMes, u d anftvnisBd H c ^ 
stale tew or xogidî wfc to oistaU sad maiBae n v 
Btijmpdtt Owin Oiip tQ « e 11^ C?^^ to dstoonhK ITf td^^^ 
bentSt to Qie and to p r « ^ same ftff-fî  fmiew. 

I ufidjiciftanii OWE aOnving CSuuce Di^ to lodn 9 ^ 
. psodatfti and^emcu tsibred b^t^nHlEr I Md«8tsid fiu£ I anx n tSa iu 

sddUwledsB Qit^Iiihdcntandmy.nf^aq,} obfi^OMas » n ^ ^ 

Company Name; Gerttfef ̂ Jjtetuial Metering 

Aulhcsized SlgnatuiK / / _ CJ^""^^ •—-^ TiBe: / ^ g ^ g T / A ^ ^ A J ^ 

Authorized By (Print): fe.C\T>} f v J O f c i K U ? Oste: If /*2M-/o ^-^^ ^ 

Paaag^ lO ChfiksXciiange Order i=onnv14--BA via S/O2 IMftt® SOT* 
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Web Site Development and Hosfcing (applicable if onSered on page i) 

Web s i te Hosting (OJOn-ACKNOmEpGEMENfREClUlRED] 
Of̂ rite T ; E S " if selMfifid, *W0** if not) _ M ^ Client ̂ »Efi to faj^ 
nrafe actx^oble ID In^3>fit/W^^ U5«[3 woddwide. Tlia'Clleo^ v ^ 
(fla ̂  eosapl^fyj i^h^ticBHo^ of de^iga aM c:<»î 3d, aiid t 
iKssfi^ fec^ tg^Tijs esdifit 0^ A) fiffi cKe33f5 a p ^ ^ 
mantoanceaMichaiige^ to jiffi Web ate TaoS be baited tf the i ^ 
CKfmit ̂ ^D^ts ifa^ if &e Wd) site supp;&ed to C3X0»;9 On^ la&cr CQfiut»li^^ 
mlbrxDdtio):̂  S^^^^^ t̂ P^^l^"'^'^=^^^^ 
^ e Q D ^ Wd3 sit& QisRt faj:̂ bj«!r valiants tbfit n c ^ ^ 
RJghtS^CHejitasKes&atit^iaJljbdeMlE^ '• 
property, and the Web sftfi Jtsfilf. 

. ( • 

ChDlceNeUet DSL Modem /T-1 CPE Agreement (applicable If ordered on t^tge 1) 

Application ClicntssiBi«^39t1J3«PSLMod«n/T-l<lPB(coXl6o^vely''CE^'0i^^ 
in ŝ socaaiiQn-With the sed[>dce(s) provided to CQra]̂  

-WfaiiCtovcriscadisr.. -..-^ - • ---^- ^-

as noted heiie^ ?<)r & DSL Modem, ̂ qujd CUi^ (a) cam»d or t i ^ ^ 
. .taxmof tlMS -^^swmtfrf; for nraswJS Other tian flieXJ^^ ^f SenMC Qraira^jpiow^ft|ii.fiS^jA.^^ p $ j . ModHn-as set 
K i i & ' ^ C T ^ ^ i ^ aiaSlU E^ifca to pi^r q ^ c Oj# 
tiua charge, fiui I>SL M(><^^ <^i^'b^ ̂ reiuTtUid to 
A RfiOOVBiy P M of S1,«00.00 will ^ l y par CPE unit (esaxpt finrP5L Modems) -rhatia not ̂ ecoveiftd by Choice Oipfr t o *y6id &is chaigc, <3«)iW| One 
iQii9t î tj«l&v« ̂  CFE, w it iQust l)e Tdxolxwd m good w n ^ ^ 
CF£. C^cnt stun at jiXI^^S permit and {au$c it? 
not lii:(ded to mnov^, by CliotcB OQB or its aufimiizcd Bgisiis. C^eaS. 9^»cs fo pay Chmca OBfi ̂  On^-tiine {^ge m tbe i^rent Client RXJueStj ̂ tA 
xwrivos to upgrade 40 tb^ CFE fiior to the expitatjon of ̂  Service AgccoK^^ 

. CU^aj^ffi^sto.retiuaapSLModBmtotiifloralCaiDioeC^ 
fbUOTVTÔ  (a) di£ ea^p^on Of to imtial oricnewiOi tÊ cmof M^ 
pro^^5io» to fiiis Service Agrcanent, or C«) tet«^^ 
iNxnbuiK Choice One the Bmov»l Set forth h ^ 
Choice On? fbC any loss oJ; or dsnaa$6 to. a»y CPE while m C^eb^ p ^ 
Ŝ eidi!b̂  agmis, ̂ rplqyeas^ or iirtd^ehdieiit co id^^ 
event 

IKÎ itiilier Client, nor t̂9 iandlOJ?d 01̂  axy ti:^ pai^ 
finrn^bad by <^ic« Oni^ All right, title iand interest to mch ^ 
O03C5 assodatea with, pTP̂ d̂inS; spate on its premises ajD ôr d e ^ 
Llmttatifiii fff Liablllfrf Any dcfeetlva CTE. sWLt tcTcpfae^ twTqaifcd hy f̂ Wniea ft^ -awfeftnt- r-r«t t» r t t^ t - pf̂ wjĴ rî  b^irnTr. tb,-^ •r'f^ i^-frn 
V ^ not cmied. by the negligsQce or TvilliU miaconduct of ^ 
damagcto the piMOSn of CUent, BUthonsed joint usec» or landlt^^ 
instaU^dloja Or removal ths:^&(:^,v^)j^Sudid^ " 
ftmpli^ees of Choice One, 
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KEITHS. UNGAR 

Plaintiff 

-vs-

BRIAN LONGWORTH, et al. 

Defendants 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 

COUNTY OF SUMMIT 

CASE NO. CV 08 021528 

JUDGE ROWLANDS 
MAGISTRATE SHOEMAKER 

MAGISTRATE'S DECISION 

To the Honorable Mary Margaret Rowlands, Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, 

Summit Co.unty, Ohio: 

Pursuant to Civil Rule of Practice 53, Local Rule of Practice 18, and the Order of 

Reference made in this case, the Magistrate hereby reports his Decision to the Court, based upon 

the evidence and exhibits adduced at the hearing on the matter. 

This matter came on for a hearing upon a limited Order of Reference before the 

Magistrate on May 14,2009. Present representing Keith S. Ungar, Plaintiff, was Attorney 

Stephen J. Smith. Representing the Defendant, Brian Longworth, was Attorney Thomas A. 

Skidmorc. Representing Choice One Communications was Attorney Michael T. Dortch. 

EXHIBIT 

D 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 

(1) In brief history, in April 2006 Drs. Ungar, Longworth and Gandee, hcensed 

chkopractors in the state of Ohio, entered mto a joint business venture where the three 

chiropractors would operate their business out of the ofBces of Dr. Ungar and in general share 

expenses as a result of this joint business venture, which at the hearing on May 14,2009 was 

often referred to as a ''partnership." The business commenced at Dr. Ungar's business location 

at 2828 S. Arlington Road, Akron, Summit County, Ohio, and operated for a brief period of time 

until Drs. Longworth and Gandee, for a multiplicity of reasons not before the Magistrate for 

resolution, decided to end tiiat relationship. 

(2) Involved in tiie iromediate dispute is the ownership of Dr. Brian Longworth's 

origmal phone number, 330-896-8500. Such phone number stands, for account purposes, with 

Choice One Communications, Inc. in the name of the Plaintiff, Keitii S. Ungar, Brian 

Longworth contests Dr. Ungar's ownership and says the phone number was never transferred 

over to Dr. Ungar, but rather remains his phone number. 

(3) Brian Longworth testified at the hearing before the Magistrate that when he came 

over to operate out of the Arlington Road business location he caused his phone number, 330-

896-8500, tiien in the name of AT & T, to be only call forwarded to the business location at 282S 

S. Arlington Road. 

(4) The evidence supports tiiat that phone number was utilized in the course of the 

three doctors' business, as well as Dr. Gandee's number at 330-724-5521. Dr. Gandee's phone 

number is not in contention in this hearing, as it was acknowledged by Dr. Ungar and Attorney 

Michael Dortch, that Dr. Ungar had given up ownership claims to Dr. Gandee's number of 

330-724-5521. Dr. Ungar has not given up his claim to Dr. Longworth's number. 
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(5) Dr. Longworth further testified that after leaving the office of Dr. Ungar and 

setting up his practice in a new location, he made inquiry of botii AT & T and Choice One 

Communications, Inc. about having 330-896-8500 forwarded to his new office. However, he 

foxmd out that he did not own that phone numbo- (330-896-8500). Upon his call to have tiie call 

forwarding stopped to tiie Arlington Road address and to be sent to his new address, he 

detennined that Keith S. Ungar had signed a paper document causing AT & T to transfer control 

and operation of the 330-896-8500 number to Keith S. Ungar. The document was entered into 

evidence and bears the signature of Keith S. Ungar, who acknowledged under oath tiiat he did 

sign such document. 

(6) Keitii S. Ungar, the Plaintiff, testified tiiat there was an oral agreement with Dr. 

Longworth that was never reduced to any written form, and such gave him complete and fiill 

authority to transfer tiie ownership fix)m the call forwarding status that Dr. Longworth testified 

about into the name and operation of his own business. Dr, Longworth denies he ever made sucl 

agreement. 

(7) The actual document used to transfer the name out of Dr. Longworth's name into 

Dr. Ungar's business entity known as The Center for Natural Medicine, was captioned "Letter oi 

Agency" and purports in the body of such document, both the handwritten portions and the 

typewritten portions, to allow the transfer of Dr. Longworth's number, 330-896-8500, into the 

existing ownership of Dr. Ungar's business, The Center for Natural Medicine. Underneath Keiti 

S. Ungar's signature is the name Keith S. Ungar printed and *Tresident." It is readily apparent 

fi:om the testimony presented on May 14,2009 tiiat there is no corporate entity known as The 

Center for Natural Medicine, and thus Keith S. Ungar cannot be president of such entity 

inasmuch as it only exists as a trade name, registered as such, and that the holder of such name is 

-3 
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a business entity known as Advanced Pain Relief and WeUness Center, that being at one point 

the business entity of Dr. Ungar. 

(8) Based upon the evidence presented, to include the testimony on May 14,2009, it 

is found that Keith S. Ungar had no such authority to sign such letter of agency which resulted in 

tiie transfer of phone number 330-896-8500 firam tiie ownership of Dr. Longworth mto tiie 

business entity controlled by Dr. Ungar. More specifically, item "B" bemg a statement that the 

undersigned was warranting that he had ti^ie legal authority to execute the letter of agency is a 

false statement, as also was the printed titie, Keitii S. Ungar, President. In short, he had no 

authority fix^m Dr. Longworth to transfer the phone number from Dr. Longworth into his own 

business entity, such being done intentionally and knowingly, with the specific purpose of 

wrongly exercising dominion and control over the phone number 330-896-8500. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

(1) It is first of all concluded tiiat tiiough otiier matters pend m this matter, tiie sole 

issue for tiie Magistrate for ruling on the limited Order of Reference and the hearing conducted 

before him on May 14,2009 was whether or not the transfer of the phone number 330-896-8500 

by tiic letter of ag«icy described above was authorized by Dr. Longworth and that Dr. Ungar hac 

complete authority to sign the document and otherwise represent to the phone carriers that he 

was empowered to make such transfer. 

(2) It is specifically concluded that Dr. Keith S. Ungar was never authorized, directly 

or indirectly, in writing or by any oral agreement between himself and Brian Longworth wheredn 

Brian Longworth, directiy or indirectly, authorized Keith S. Ungar to transfer Dr. Longworth's 

phone number of 330-896-8500 into the name of The Center for Natural Medicine as was 
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accompHshed by tiie false representations made by Keith S. Ungar in tiie letter of agency 

described above. 

(3) In evaluating this matter, including tiie testimony of the two chiropractic 

physicians, it is concluded that Dr. Ungar's testimony on the specific subject of the transfer of 

the phone number lacks significant credibiUty and at other times appears to be contrived. 

(4) As such, it is specifically concluded that there was no autiiority for the transfer of 

330-896-8500 firom the control and ownership of Brian Longworth into the name of Keith S. 

Ungar as was done, and tiiat both Dr. Ungar and his business entities. The Center for Natural 

Medicme and/or Advanced Pain and Welbess Center, Inc., in any fashion or combination, have 

no right or claim to such phone number. As a result, tiie party known as Choice One 

Communications, Inc., tiie phone carrier m this matter, is ordered and otherwise directed to 

forthwith transfer the ownership on the records of such entity and to physically allow a change o: 

such phone mrniber, that being 330-896-8500, into the name of Brian Longworth and to ensure 

tiiat the corporate records of such business entity show that Keith S. Ungar, or any of the 

aforementioned two business entities, has no ownership interest in such name. Further, such 

business records of Choice One Communications, Inc. shall reflect that tiie actual owner of 330-

896-8500 is Brian Longworth, to be used by him at whatever address Brian Longworth forthwitii 

determines he wishes to present to Choice One Communications, Inc. for recordkeeping 

purposes. Such entity known as Choice One Communications, Inc. shall forthwitii effectuate all 

matt^^ referred to above to allow the change in records and the change in control and ownership 

of the above-mentioned phone number, and shall file a notice with the Court when such acts 

have been accomplished. 

- 5 -
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(5) The parties and/or tiidr counsel are specifically warned and noticed hereby that i 

party may not assign as error on appeal the adoption by the trial court of any finding of fact or 

conclusion of law set forth herein unless a timely and specific objection is first made to the trial 

court pursuant to Civ.R. 53(D)(3)(aXiii). 

(6) Pursuant to Civ.R. 53GDX3)(a)(iii), tiie Clerk of Courts shall serve upon all 

parties not in defiiult for feilure to appear or counsel of record notice of this Magistrate's 

Decision and its date of entry upon the journal. 

It is so decided. 

cc: Judge Mary Margaret Rowlands 
Attorney Michael D. Dortch 

GISTRATE JOHNH. SHOEMAKER 

ctb 
08-1528-dec 
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HEALTHRRST 
2828SARUNGTDNRD 
AICRON,OH 44312-4716 

Page l o f 4 
Account Number 330896-85009969 

.Billing Dafo May7,200B..,. : 

= Web Site a t t c o m 

Invoice Nmnber 330896850005 

Monthly StatemenJ ; 
^ Apr 8*. May.?, 2006 • 

4*"V~^ 

Bil l-At-A-Glance 

w^m 
S^m^^^^^ ' 5.L.8; 

Total Amount Due $268.57 

FINAL BILL 

Billing Summary 

Q u e s t i o n s ? Ca l l : 

P lans a n d Serv ices 
1-800-704-5500 

Repai r Se rv i ce : 
l-BOO-727-2273 

T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s Relay S y s t e m : 
1^00^750-0750 

V;;*Sv^M^^.'=!*^:>=^.;*: 

247.72 

( J T L o n g D i s tance 
1-800-704-5500 

Total of Current Charges 

20:85 

268.57 

* 

News You Can Use - Summary 

•PREVENT DISCONNECT 

• R N A L NOTICE 
• PAYMENTS INQUIRIES 

See "News You Can Use" for additional information. 

• CALLING C A ^ S " ' 

• OUR NAME HAS .CHANGHJ 

'.^y,- ••. -!tc^ 

Plans and Services 

Additions and Changes to SenrJce' 

This section of your bill reflects charges and credits resulting from 
account activity, 

—I tem - Monthly ~ ' 
No.- description Quantity Rate 

•Amtranf 
/Billed 

Date: Apr 20,2006 

Order Number D1653772899 
Credit for Services Billed in Advance, 

• DisconrtectBd on Apr 20,2006 

1. Basic Voice Mail 
2. Additional Directory listing 

: ^ 3 ^ £ d T ^ | g f i ^ ^ y ' V r t h Touchtone j< 

•^•Bu^:UtMEansrec5^^^ n ' » *ii 
5. Alternate Miswering 
6. Foreign Additional Listing 

7. Foreign Additional Listing • 
a UNE-BACKER® • " : * • 
9. MsgWtg Audible & Visual Ind 

10. CO Termination With Touchtone 
11. Cu.s1»n) BizSaver Unlimrfeed SLn 
12. 9-1-1 Service Charge 
13. Voice Messaging Discount 
14. Federal USF - Muhi - Une-BUS 
15. F^de^al Access Charge 
16. Charge For Balance 

of Contract Terminated 
bnApM9,20D6 

Total Charges for Order Number 01653772899 

Date:Apr26,2006 

Order Number C16537729(n 
Services Changed 
Credits for Services Removed 
{Montiity Charges Were Billed in Advance and 
are Prorated from Apr 27,2006 to May 7,2006} 

17. Custom 800 Service 1 
Total Credits for Order Number C1653772901 
Total Additions and Changes to Service 

loca l Calls _ ^ ^ ^ „ 

1 
I 
2 
1 ^ 
1 
1 
1 
4 '• 

1 . 
3 
1 
5 
1 
5 
5 

14.95 
300 
460 
> 

60 
3.00 • 

;3.00 • 
•27B) 

: .25 • 
18.00 

148.95 
.60 
.45 

4.15 
26.95 

7.97CR 
1B0CR 
246CR 
'32CR 

32CR 
i:60CR 

• 1£0CR 
14.84CR 

;13CR 
•aeocFi 
78.37CR 

' :.30CR 
-r::;24 

'i' '2.2DCR 
• !Ua5CR 

• • • • . • . - . ' 

^7 .37 
231.95 

17.50" 5:83eR 
'.&83GR 
226.12 

Custom Biz Saver Local 
135 Call(s} were placed this month 

800Seivice *' 
Success 8Q0 Service-S00795-4S99 -
Actual Hours Used 
Number of Messages 
Hours at 15 Seconds per Message 
Billable Hours • • 
Charge for .0 Hour(s) a t $ 1 7 . ^ each 

EXHIBIT 

.00 

Return bottDm porCon with your check In the endosad env«Iope. 

Local Savices fHOvided by AT&T UKntHS, AT&T I 
AT&T Oldo or ATScT Vifecotisia based opon the t 

U.S. Pat. D41(ILS50 and D414^0 
Prin^d on Rscydable ^per 



at&t 
HEALTHRRST 
2B28SARUNGT0NRD 
AKRON, OH 44312-4716 

Page 2 of4 
Accouid Number 330 896^500 996 9 

' Billing D ^ May 7,2006 

Invoice Nraober. 33D89B850Qd5 , .̂  '̂ ^ 

Plans and Services 

800Serv ice-Cal l Details 

I n v o l c a B m i n o - C o n t i a u e d 
HQ, M & Time Place failed Hfliahar - Code-H l i i feipiint=v 

Moi'-^-TDate^mevPtaceCalied.^vriiuinber-^i^-f^ga.^^-^^^ 

1 04-14 613PAm)» OB 330 784-4741-
2 04-19 350P GBEQiSBURGOll 330 69S-716& 

:-:15. 
: 2 i ; 

^ a x e s . 
Fedqral-at3% • . -
Sales at 6.25% 
Total Taxes 

Total Plans and Sftnnces 

AT&.T Long Distance 

' 'Message Regarding terms 8i Conditions: 
Tq yjevif your Terms & Conditions for AT&T Long 
. l l istance; access vuww.sbc.com/pubI1c_afFairs 
^oi^:ca!l t-888-225-8530to have a copy mailed. -. 
- Invoice StMary 

la^;.of;Apri l 22 . 2006) 
- CiffiiNBnt Charges 
• Service Charges 
. C r ^ l t s and Adjustiants 
.GalVO^arges . . 

Surcharges and Other Fees 
Taxes 
TotaT Imralce S m a r y 

. Siaaarv o f Ca l l l im Plan 

'..*. .-.^.--^^oo. 
. - . . . . A J I L 3 8 

.̂ --'T r,-:s.^.-.*-,1.78 
. • . 20 .85 

Call ing Stwary fo r Bus D n Svr 1Y 

Your contract U m I s from 09/19/2005 t o 
09/18/2006. 
Honthly Coraltiwnt Is 5.95 . - - - - . -.; — 
Yon hava M t 12.83 of yoar Hlnlinun 
flonthly CoMritinant.-

•He have accuounated this amaunt fron 
03/21/2006 t o 04/20/2008. 

Can Charges - Har 2 ls t thru Apr 20fh 
Cal ls fftr 330-096-7166 
Dons t i c 
Ijg. Datq Tlwft naoft <;iin9J Wflni&er • 

•'< . - . r - * -

Code Hln Amoimt 
1 3-21 44QPC»m)K 
2 3-21 44BPCWrn)H 
3 3-24 112gA CAKAlfOLTH 
4 3-:S 1010A C W f l L T f i 
5 3-28 959AOHT0H 
6 3 - ^ 1133/1CAHALFULTH 
7 3-29 22SP m m 
8 3-2g-22BPCAHAm)LTH 
9 3-29 446P CAfiftlFOLTH 

10 4-01105aACAlIALPULTH 
if 4-04 857A aaALfBLTS 

OH 330 495-1111 
OH 330 495-l l t t : . . 
OH 330 854-5807 
OH 330 054-3929 
OH 330 495-1111 
OH 330 B54-5B0T 
OH 330 704^512 
OH 330 854-5770 
OH 330 854-5607 
OH 330 854-5807 
OH 330 854-3929 

0:30 
0:31 
3:82 
3 : ^ 
0:55 
0:50 

,0 :53 
0:30 
6:49 
0:48 
0:30 

! »w« -

•i-^18 
. \21 

,05 
.03 
.41 
,05 

12 4-04 359PCMiT0H.--'OH 330.495-1111 " D 0:30 .03 
13 4-04 445P CMnOH OH 330 495-1111 D 8:33 .51 

• i6 ' *?4^0J ( l25^mia^Aa l l j 'M^ 0:3B^^^V ^ 0 4 
..,:17 . 4 ^ 1 6 ; 3 2 1 P : H ^ 0:30 / ^ " m , 

: U , / 4-11 . .s^sP^&feuCrii M M f f i 4 - 5 8 0 7 ' j i 1:23" m . 
^9ia::144202P-CAHALm.-niJHi3aJ5A^93tl ' P ? f ? 7 ' ' "''' ••'^JS-

20 4-15^945AtAHTOH 0 ^ 3 0 495-1111 ^ ~ l i - S r 
21 4-15 1207P CAHALFULTH OH 330 854-5807 D 0:30 

. _ 2 i _ 4 - i a - 4 4 6 P CASTOR .OH-330 A 9 5 - 4 1 i i : i : ^ > . J m ^ 
" " 2 3 " 4-19' 500P CABAlfULTHlH 330 854-5807 " D ' . . m 

24 J -19 ^07P CANTON OH 330 495-1111 D ft:fl0 v-^f03 

^ " " ^ 1 0 3 -

Subtotal Mto&tlc CalTi ftir 330-096-1166 

Total BM^CC^^^^ 330-81I&-7166 

- T t t ^ l ^ i f f o f i M - j m ^ • 

Calls for 330-806-7170 

2.19 
r 

26 
2/ 
28:. 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35-
36 
37 
3BV 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 

^Pf^KWfEif^-^^oHWms^^ 
3-20 442P CANAmO) OH 330 854-5807- • 
3-21 539PCAHT0H OH 330 495-1111 
3-22 921A CLEVELAND DH 216 623-8765 
3-22 1218P CAHALFULTH OH 330 854-5807 
3-22 338P CANALFULTH OH 330 854-5807 
3-24 1132A JERSEYCHY RJ 201 388-4590 
3-2S 04BACAIIALFULTN OH 330-854^:5807. 
3-28 1Q34A CLBaAHD OH 216 023-8765 
3-28 1121A CANALFULm OH 330 854-5807 
3-28 441P CANALFULTH OH 330 854-5807 
Z - n 1053A CAKAiBLTH DH 330 854-5807 
3-29 1131A HASSILLOH OH 330 833-4134 

: > 2 g , 303P CANALfULTV OH 330 854-4814 
3-29 544P CANALFULTH OH 330 854-9503 
3-31 BIIFCAHALFULTO Off 330 854-5607 
3-31 602P HOGADOIS 08 330 628-9343 
4-01 1024A KEIFF OH-33^ 677-1958 
4-01 ii56« rar ^ oa 330 BTB-SSSS 
4-03 lOSSA CAMALFULTN OH 330 854-5807 
4-03 1152A COlMUS vOH 614 7 5 2 - ^ 2 
4-03 1244P CLEVElip OH 216 041-3345 
4-03 S30PCAffiiFULTN '̂OH330 854-SB()7 
4-04 337PCA(IALmTNOH^^'854-5607 
4-05 102BA CAKALFBLTN DH "330K4.5807 
4-05 452P CAHALPULTH OH 330 854-5807 
4-05 S38P UADSUORTH OH 330 334-6890 
4-05 539P CAffiON OH 330 455-5433 

^0:35 
2:09 . 
8:00 
3:29..: 
0:44 

12:33 
•.2:03-
0:50.. 
2:56^. 
0:58 
5:41^ 
8:01.^^ 
8:14 

• 0 : . ^ • 

0:30 
7:29. 
0:30 
0;4T 
0:30 
4:28 
0:30 
4:47 
0:59 
0:54 
0:30 

. 1 : 3 2 
0:35 
0:30 

l l i 
2.19 

.13 

.48 
-. - ..21 

.04 

.12 

. .18 
.06 

... •A-i34.-
. • ,18 

.03 

.45 
,03 
.05-
.03 
.27 
.03 
.29 
.08 

.09 

.04 

.03 

^3001 

56 4-11 433PCAHAIIJIOL 08^30 854-5807 
57 4-11 5 3 ^ CAH/SHLTH 0^330 854-5807 
58 4-14 i022A'CftNAiP0LTft OH 330 854-5807 
59 4-14 I^OP CANALEOLTN OH .330 ^4-5807 

^:siS;v^v^.:-!:i 

1:20 .-
0:30 
9:01 -
0:30' 

® 2006 AT&T Knowledge Veubires. AH Hghts reserved. SBC Is a 
tiademark of AT&T Knowledge Ventures. 

B4ao.ODa036659.01.0lQpffi)000 NNNNNNNY 7335114619 

http://vuww.sbc.com/pubI1c_afFairs


HEALTHFIRST 
2828SARUN&T0NRP 
AKRON,'OH 44312-4716 

Page 3 o f4 
Acpooitt Number 330896-85009969^^^^^ 

:: Biffing M e ^May7,200§ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ • 

Invoice NoDnber' ^ 0 8 9 ^ 5 0 0 0 5 

AT&^T L o n g D i s t a n c e 

Invoice Bin ina - Continued 

Tinrolctf; g 5 ^ ; ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; | ^ i ^ . 
-^ta^^Be^a^iSTlBat:^^««i)6K^^Coae-^H11i^^ "Amount t-lgr 

Hfl, natfl Time Place CaTTsd Number Code ^ H1n iniQiuiL 
1 4-14 428P CANALFULTNf)H 330 854-Q807'... D-v.r'0:30.. 
2 4-14 604PCAHT0H DH 330 353-2108.t D 0:30 

3 4-17 251P JERSEreiTY NJ-201 388-4590 D 0:30 
4 4-18 936ACLBrELAHD OH 216 623-8765 i D .-3:30 
5 4-18 1209P HASSILLOH OH 330 830-4164 - D 0:30-
6 j{-19 .930A HEDIHA . -0H-330:7a3-:a!0a--::D^"^^^^^^ 
7 4-19 942A CANTOR OH 330 450-9928 D 0:57 

8 4-19 g43ACLEVELAND OH 216 623-8765. . D -.6:39 

Subtf' >)isst1c Cal ls for 330-696-7170 

Total P iws t l c Calls for 330-896-7170 

.i;:-^03::'. 
a.:;.03r.. 
.̂.- ;03 ... 

V ; v . o 3 • . 

~ ^ 5 — 

• . u O S i : 

- \ i O -

International . • . 
No. Date T1 ma Place Called Number; Cnda . Wn 

9 4-17 101QA LUXBIBURG 35226315760 T 

Subtotal Intemational Calls f ^ 330-806-7170 

TotaT International Calls for 330-806-7170 

Total Calls-for 330^98-7170:-' . - - v ^ r ^ . ; ; • 

1:00 

6.55 

6.55 

imouoi 

4T7rn--

M 
5,5S 

12.10 

Galls for 330-896-8383 
DOMStlC 

No. 
10 
11 
12 
1?-
i 
1^ 
16 
17 
IB 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Data Time Place Called Number 

3-27 1224P CLEVELAND OH 216 641-3423 : 
3-28 935A NO HAHPTON OH 937 964-0298 . 
3-28 1008A NO HAHPTDH OH 937 964-0298 
^-26 101QA NO HAMPTON OH 937 964-0298 . 

•28 1036A NO HAHPTON OH 937.964-^296 -. 
3-28 332P HO HAMPTON OH 937 964-.d^B 
3-28 333P HO.HAHPTON OH 937 964-0298--
3-28 336P.N0 HAHPTOji 0 H ^ 7 964-0298 ^ 
3-28 436P NO HAWTOa OH 937 964-0298. 
3-28 448P HQ-HAHPTON OH 937 964^0298 
4-03 1240P CQUUHBUS OH "614 485-3038 
4-03 1243P COLUHBUS m 614 485-3038 
4-03 T251P CLEVELAilD OH 216 641-3423 
4-04 512P COLUHBUS OH 614 229-5296 
4-04 514? COLUHBUS OH 614 229-5296 
4-11 1224P CLEVELAND OH 216 641-3423 
4-11 1244P CLEVELAND OB 216 641-3426 
4-11 1245P CLEVELAND OH 216 641-3423 

Subtotal DottastiG Calls for 330-896-8383 

Total DoKst lc Cal ls for 330-896-8363 

CrOdO 
k^' 

D \ 

D; 
D.; 

. D 
. D . 
: : . D . 

, D 
.>..D 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

. D 
D 
D 

Hln ^ 
:4:24 
^0:34 . 
0:31 
0:34, 

.0:34 

.0:34,=: 

•0:34;^: 
. 1 :11v 

0:41 
0:31 
2.21^ 

2:07 
3:23 

1:02 
1:17 
1:09 
0:30 
1:10 

; > : } - . ' • • - • • ' - • : . . • , • • • ; 

. . . • Anniint • -

-,: ; : : .-,^v26.,-
- - .03 ;r 

: .03 
.- , , . . , : . . .03, . . , 

;^;.:'^-:- (03.. 
•--.JS':-^;-. : ^ i 0 3 . : ' 

::;:'..-:^r-.:03-. 
. . - . ,.:̂ :.08- . 

•:.• . M . 

.03 

.H4 

.13 

.20 

.06-

.08 

.07 . 
' .03 

.07 

1.37 

1.37 

30 3-21- BSOA CANALFULTN OH 330 854-3929 D 0:30 
31 3-21 -908A CANTON- • : . OH 330 704-4526 D t 6 : 3 0 ' 
32 ' 3 - ^ 1M8P CAliALFULrt[W330^^iS29:; V D ';d:5^-

33 3-ff i 1149A KENT ' ' OrSSo M - M i '" D 0:3b 
34 r.3r27 1118A CANALFULTN OB 330 854-3929 . D 0:30 
35 3-27 22iP CAHAIHLTN OH 330 8 5 4 - ^ 2 9 " ' D " fl:« 
36 3-27 dl9P CANALFULTN OH 330 854-3929 D .2:02 

-37 - - 3.CT^:!445P4lAinVILiE-OB-330-B77^fe*—4 

38 3-27 600PHARTVILLE OH 330 877-8634 P 0 ^ 
39 3-281037A CASAIFOLTN OH 330 854-8929 D " '1:54" 
40 . 3-294045A CMALFULTN OH 330-854-3928 . 0 0:30 
41 '^'3-29 1135A CANALFULfN OH 330 854-9503 D 0:30 

3-29 43aP HARTVILiE OH 330 877-8634 D 0:30 
3-29 440P CANTON OH-330 417.8804 D ' -0 ;30 " -
3-Xl 516P RICHFIELD OH 330 659-4299 l i '0:3B • 
4-03 1011A HANTVILLE OH 330 877-8959 D M t i 
4-03 1202P CANALFULTN-Oa 330 854-3029 ti-^OtM 
4-03 344PKENT OH 330 677-1963 D 0:30 

4r03 4S8PH0GAD0RE 08 330 628-9101 D 0:30 
4-03 519P HAinVILLE OH 330 877-8959 D 0:30 
4;04 &b5A CAHALFIOI OH 330 854-^29 D 0:30 
4-04 950AKB1T 08 330 877-1958 D 0:30 

. 4-64 1041A CANALFULTN OH 330 854-^929 D 3:19 
4-05 OIIA CANTON OH 330 455-5433 D 0:30 
A-% gl8A CAHALKLTN OH 330 854-3929 0 0:33 
H T t241P KEHT OH 330 677-1958 D 1 ;07 

4-10 lb27A CANALFULTN OH 330 854-3929 D 0130 
4-10 1128A CANAL^LIN OH 330 854-3929 D 0:30 
4-11 834A/pATER OH 330 947-0301 . 0 0:30 

59 4^11 •8§6A''feANAl!FULTlL,0H 330 854-3929 • / D 1i09 
60 4-11 iM8fr tAf lMmTi i OH 330 854^^29 : ' 0 2:48 
61 4-12- 'M"8ff iLFULTN OH 33ff iaM-^Sga/V^D 1:01 
62 4-12 • 954A HÔADORE OH ' 3 3 0 ' ' P ^ ^ i s ' - ' D 0:30 

63 • ' 4 -12 ' ^TO S S t i OH 330f04" - i fe^ ' : 0 1:51 
64 • 4 - M l f t l i m | ^ ^ 330'iB§i-3929" fi 1:06 
65 .4^14" 321? C A M 08 3301^-4526 0 0:34 
66 4-14 455PH0GAD0RE OH 330 628-5615 D 0:30 
67 ' ' 4-15 948A CANALEULTH (HI 330 854-3929 D 6 : ! ^ 
68 4-15 9 S 4 A W • Oft "330 "677-1958 D • 0:30 
69 . 4-15 1101A KENT OH 330 677-1958 D Q;30 
70 4-15 1201P KENT OH 330 677-1958 D 0:30 
7 1 4-18 621A dANALFIlLTN̂ OH 330 854-^29 D 0:30 
72 4-18 847A CANALFULTN OH 330 854-3929 0 0:30 
73 4-18 519P CANTON 08 330 936-7661 D 0:47 

74 4-19 1030A CANALfULTN OH 330 854-1834 D 0:30 
75 4-19 1033A CAllTQN OH 330 938-7661 D 2:59 
76 4-19 1130ACRHAim.TN: OH 330 864-3929 0 0:30 
r t 4-19 1155A RAVENNA OH 330 281-7223 D 0:30 
78 4-19 1229P CAN/OPULTN OH 330 854-3929 D 3:31 

42 
43 
44 
45: 
48 
47 
48 
49 
50" 
51" 
52 
53"' 
54 
55 

58 

.03 

.03 

.03 

•^104^ 
.42. 

..03 
: i i 
.03 

.03 

.03 
^ • - ^ . : : . > 

••̂ -164 " 

r . 0 3 • 
.03 
. 0 3 ' 
i03 
.03 

, :b3 
' ; 2 o 

.03 

.03 
..07 
.03 
.03 

•""1b3^--
• .07 

.17 
•"'•' \ d 6 • 

" ; 0 3 
• \ i l 
' .07 

.03 

.03 

.03 

.03 

.03 

.03 

.03 
.05 

^ .03 
.18 
.03 
.03 
.21 

Total Calls for 330-896-6383 

Cal ls for 330-896-8^ 
Doaestlc 
N I L Date Time Place Called Nufflber Coda Hln 

1.37 

isQimt 
28 3-20 1103A CAHALFULTH 

3-2D 1220P CANAIBLTH 
330 854-3929 
330 854-3929 

0:35 
0:30 

.04 

.03 

http://336P.N0


HEALTHRRST 
2828SARUNGTQMRD 
AKRDN,QH 4^12-4716 

page 4 of 4 
AcconnfNmnber 33089645003969' 
• \ Baling'Date jMay 7,2006 . "'•'0[ 

Invoice Nsmiber "̂  3^836^0005 

ATSJ Long Distance 

Invoice f i l i n g - cirtlmid-
Hn. Date Tlma Place tailed-

> '-m-m. 
MmW--- Code"- w • - mnx " 

iOB 1 . 4-19 321P HAKYILIE. OB 330 SSf7672 ;;.]) ;:i:00. _ ^ 

Subtotal DoKstIc Calls for 33O-696-I50O ;,«.......u..U.-,5.,^ •. . -"•2.72 -.. 

TbtalDw^lc Calls fer 330-80^-8500' t \ : . : ' ' t ^ '̂.̂  ) ; 2.72 

Total Calls W 43D-89iB-8500 

TotffiTjSl OiSrg&s "f' v T 

SurcJiardM and Other Fees 

^•••^ 5 ^ ; - . ; . ' / • ; . * f i t ' - * . ( / ' , ; ^ i - ^ : ' • ^ ; : . . , . ' e l . i.^ . 

2 ,jed^i)n1versal Service Fund. 
3 JFedafal ReguT l̂oî . Fê ^ \, 

Tota îSuiipharfies arkl D^ei::Fees 

Taxes . . . • ' • 

•̂ U-04 

•ifi'^ys ' 'It.' 

4 ;;Fadaral 
S,Sta^ \ 
B-rHu l̂clpal 
7 - M t a i S t a t e 

Total Taxes 

Tota] Invoice Charges 

Key tor Caning Codes: 
A Anytime 
D Day.' 
4i Thlr^jJumber 

.57.: 
iloe ; 

... ; ^ : : . " ; ; v ^ ' 
:r^--^;^::;'^:^:.;^-i:7a:':: 

• . - • ' . • • ; < * : - i l * ' • • ' , ; ; - ^ y 

^•B5 
••^•>^'":.V;^.vvV^'Si; 

B Collect 

' r - r ^ j ^ l " ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ••-• ; 

.•;C.%IlJM|ar^,:; 

I SpeciaJl)^^s1ate.^.;.;L:,l^teJ^ ,. . 
M Muldple Rate Period " N Nigfvtfft/Mk^'.,^. J J , ^ ^' 
0 Operator Completed - Dial Rates Appiy^, C"i ,,- P'!Eersdn.toPCTisbh !. ; 
fl Standard Overseas „;^S S : ^ p n J ) J t e t ^ q a ^ ^ ^ ; J : ^ ^ _̂, 
X Conference Y EconomyOvefsea^ î . 3 ThrcgJjVayc;....: 

Total ART Long pi;5tffiik», 
••̂ " • : y 

-• -:^L^ 

•; vf. 

';•:-; 4 r . 

\- ,.¥=. 

- • M 
•::J& 
•: -.Ik 

- . r ^ 

:̂A 
^ ^ 
^V!-

'^^ 
^^ 
^^: 
y^si 
;i;^^ 
^ y 

v 
m 
i€: 

m •.li 
;.!>* 
. - " • ^ 

i -.ij 

. • , ^ 

iK> 
^̂^ 

~'k--' 
^ 
.•,;', 
iV 

•v ' . 

11^ 

• ^ ^ * 

••f"!. 

- • : 

:-- s 

''/' 

^ • ' ^C^: 
• • • • ; ^ ^ - ^ ? ^ 

. . . , . l-V!.-i^.: 

-".^^Tr 
M^^x--^ 
9'^k^^h 

U^^.4^?.V^ 

,v 20.85 

'^.i^.J-
'-.•• }••' .• '-* : 

, ; : . ; . . . . i . ,;• 

' . " • - " ' • : ^ - - - ' 

T-Jvi'^f 

' r 'V, 
- s ' • • 

'•"" - ?J • ! 4 • . , V * V ; - . ' 

News You Can Use 

PRP/ENTDISCONNECT. . . . '̂ • 
Thaiikyauforbemga'^alu^t^stomer. Itisimpdi^ ' 
that a'n charges must be'paid eachihon^ to k^ep ypuracbouhticurrent 
and prevent coHectioH §cti\^es:t Fii 'addi66iî  pt^se he aware ^ a t " 
we ^ e required to inforih you of beHaln^ciyrg^&'attiilUST be|)«d in 
ordef^l)}'eventinte11:i/^oh of basicIdc'^&ei^iceJtTh^^ "' 
are already Included in the Total Amount Due aftd are 1̂ 4? J2:^ - -

CAlUNG CARDS *. .5 -. >. -̂  ^%' >"•>;. * '̂̂ • 
Please note that all calliiiQ cards assigned io this acbount are how • 
vord and sHould be^estfoyed. 

RNAL NOTICE 
Disregard this notice if your full paymenthas been sent - -
If we do not receive payment in full in the next fhre days, this 
matter wHi be referred to a coUedion agency and may be subject 
tji nec^l^^arylegal action tQ'skiure payment • ' 

OUR NAME HAS CHANGED 
But our promise remains ihe sd'me. We. atlhe new AT8iT al-e here to ' 
deliver your world. And we promise to bring you the products and 
service^ydu need to makethe most'ofitWeVe Working hard to eiisure •• 
our network isihe most complete, secure and equipped to provide 
Bxacdv wHatyou heed. «(actly when you need it Ine hew AT&T. Volir 
world, Ddhrered. 

PAYMENT 8t INQUIRIES 
AnoW5.0usmes&4^s^^^^ mail You may also pay at ̂ » » .. •• 
autolzed agent, oi* caltlrdlKi-led-MO to Chairge.by Phone..tlori'payment 
of toH or ndri-regula^ setvicesindy result in dî 'q^^^ ''; 
resinctioh of such ^ennces and/or roHec^'n^ci]^^^ . 
WTthyoufbdsiness-sQnnc^;plea^ecaUu^^ 
Ifyourc'omplaintistiotres'bh/^d^iai&rybdhav^caHedAti&t^brf^ 
general UliHty infDnna6bri;'fesidentiat airtd lii^ncsss oUstdrQers may 
caHihe Public IMItaeidoinmissioh^dfOhid^PU -
1-S00-686-782adrfbrtpD/TTYto0freVatT-8dO-%6-1^Dl8:Od'aJ^^ 
5:30'p.m.w^ekdays^or\rtwtwwwJpucaohio.gov.'̂ .*^^ -'• i '^' 

n 

O 

849aimQ38659.O2.Q2.OQQQQ0Q NNNTWNNY 35«)7£219. 



DRWtlliAMS GANDEE 
2a50SARUNQT0NRD 
AKRON, OH 44306-4206 

l o f 3 
Account Number 330724-55215210 

BlUnigpate Apr 4̂  2M1^.-i. . , ; : . . 

Websi te W W W ^ ^ b c . C a j m [ 

Invoice Number 3307245B2tQ4 

Monthly Statement^---*'^ ^^^^mmmMmim- •'^WSW'-''' 
Mar 5 - Apr 4,2006 

;;*.^- •. i^'r-^-~'-y-..-:v„v.\ 

Bill-At-A-G lance 

Total Amount Due $540 08 

SBC Benef i ts 

Total SBC Savings 

Plans and Services 

"MoMhW Service":̂  Apr 4thni May^' 
Charges for 330 7Z4-5521 
Monthly Charges 
Fecjeral Access Charge 

Chaiges for 330 724-5522 
Montiily Charges 
Federal Access Charge 

t,03 

82.90 
5.39 

30.70 
5:39 

Billing Summary 

Charges for 330 724-5523 
Monthly Charges 
Federal Access Charge 

31.30 
5.39 

Questions? Call: 

Plans and Serxrices 
1-800-860-3000 

Repair Service: '' 
1-800-727-2273 

Telecomrhunicatioris Relay System: 
1-866-750^0750 

V. J SMARTpages.corh 
1-877-647-6278 

SBC Yellow Pagies : 
' 1-800-647-9000 

Enhanced Services Bil l ing, Iho 
1-888-288-3724 

Total of Current Charges 

285.64 

- 49.00 

140.00 

65.44 

540.08 

Chaiges for 330 724-6470 
Monthly Charges 
Federal Access Charge 

Charges for 330 724^593 
Monthly Charges 
Federal Access Charge 
Total Monthly Service 

Additions and Chanpes to Sereice 

33.40 

-26.40 
559 

mm 

Thi^ section of your biH reflects charges and credits resulting from 
account activity. 
Item^ .̂  Monthly 
No. "Description Ouantittf Rate ' 
Date: Apr 4» 2006 
Order Number R3032165477 

. -"•BiilfeTlects^rrmbreasltf^ 
$1.85 in your Monthly 
Service charges. Charges £ 
prorated hrom Apr 1,2008 ' 
thru Apr 3,2006 

\ . Montinly Service 

^^^ 

Amoupt 
Billed 

.19 

Locd Calls 

News You Can Use - Summary 

• PREVENT DISCONNECT •LOCALTOUINFO 
. LONG DISTANCE INFO • UNIVERSAL SVC FEE 
•PAYMENT StlNQUlRlES •ENJDYTHEVIBW 
See 'News You Can Use' for additional information. 

Betiim bisttatn portion w d i your cbedcin the Qttdosed envdope 

Local Calling Plus 
Calling Area B 
Minutes - Initial - S:Q0am-9^pm - Men thru Fri 
V; .-:^|t W^ji^sl bJIlea ̂ $J}4g^3fff ̂  
• Minutes-•^ddiSbnaV^v-'^"^^ - ^ v ^ ^ - ; 

1 Minutets} billed at$.Q104 each 
Total Usage for CalHng Area B 
Total Local Calling Plus Charges 

Local Services provided by SBC llliDol^: 
SBC Ohio «r SBC Wisconsin based upon | 

U.S. Pat 0410.950 and 0414,510 

EXHIBIT 

A2 

.01 
i: r .13 

.13 

iPSJW 



at&t 
DRWIIUAMS GANDEE 
2D50SARUNGTONRD 
AKRON, OH 44306^205 

2of3 
Accoont Number 330724-55215210 

' Billing Date Apr4^2[K}S 

UwoiceNumbei- 330724^l6|~ 

Plans and Services 

Local Calls - Continued 

White PaBes fafaeifising 

313 Calirs) billed at'$.Q8'ea(^' 
Total Local Calls 

Local Toll 

25.17 

^^^Hor-^ater^Tini e-PTace-CaTI ed—Number Code^^in^ 

• ^f^* '^pr^^529Plm«t'^^-^tf 
2 3-06 530PHILH0T 08 330 359^7990- 0 .;0r24f., 
3 3-28 406P CAKALFBLTH OH 330 854-6973 .D * i M ; . 

Total Itemized Calls 

{# Chargeincludesyourlntralata Usage 
Special Rate Plan.) 

Your tntraiata Usage Special Rate Plan 
saved you $1.03 this month. 

Key for Calling Codes: 
D Day 

Total Local Toll 

Surcharges and Other Fees : 
9-1-1 Emergency System 
Billed for summit County 
Federal Unwersal Service Fee 
Total Surcharges and Other Fees 

Taxes ' 

• .;C"iii 

-. M 

.-r ^^l,"nv-

Federai at3% 
Sales at 9.25% 
Total Taxes 

Total Plans and Sendees 

SBC SMAF^Tpages.com 

Miseellaneons Charaesand Credits 

. . ,46.37 

28^4 

•€'^.i '^'i-'""-^*'-j^--?'jiBiV^ *•--, 

This section of the bill reflects charges and/or-credifs applied 
to your account 
No. Date Description ; 

1 03-29 INTERNET YHIOW PAGES ADVERTISING 

Total SBC SMARTpagesj»m 

48.00 

49.00 

SBC Yellow Pages 

Yellow Pages AdverSsiia 

AKRON OH 

Total SBC Yellow Pages 

41.00 

1«IJ10 

News You Can Use 

T^YEVWDISCONNECT 

;c 
I'eing a valuS3Tustomerrltts1m{nsrtantto1nform7ba 

. that all charges must be paid each mon^ tolceep-your account current 
end pfevent'collection activities, -lii addition, jtlease be aware that ~_— 

' we are required toTnf orm youof ceftaincharges tiTatMUST bepaidlf f^" 
- orderto,preventinterruption of basic local s ^ j c e . These charges 

•'areSVeaHfjiiclu'defl in the Total A i t on t Due arid are $^^ " - — • "" 

LOCALjOLy i fp , , ^ , , . . „ - . .., , 
. Durrecord^^pwAatyouhayeSBCOHIQora ' . 
. cof i i faWff i t f r^^ i^ : -. 

asyoufcanieXfprTo^altollsennce.^ ^̂ ^ • • 

LONG DISTANCE INFO 

protEciioHpMiicTin?roliibifeI^cSanSe ^ ' 
requestht)m you to llftlhe protection. To Sftthe slamming.: 
protection you must call or vurite your SBC local business office. 

lINlviRSALSVCFEE . ." ' 
Effective 4/1AI6, the Federal Unh/^al Service Fee Increased. This . ; 
fee supportstelecoriimuniccltion needs of low-mcome households, 
consumers fiving in high cost areas, scfiopls, libraries and mxa\. 
hosphals. Your current bill reflects tiie change, f^r more inforrnalion 
please contact an AT&T Ohio Service Representative atlhe number . 
listed on your bilL Thank you for choosmg ATSiT Ohio. .,. . -. ; , ( 

PAYMENTS INQUIRIES 
AIlqw.5 business days vufaen paying by malL You may also pay ^an. , ,? . . . 
authorized agent or caU1-̂ QO-66Q-2626to Charge by P.honei:Koripayraent 
of toll or non-regulated services may result in disconnection or 

; restriction of such services and/or collection action!̂  For profile^ . . , . • 
With your business.service^please call us ai£ir8pp:^6^^ 
If yoi^ com plaint is not resoWed after you haVe c^led AT&T, or for 
general ubTHy mformation, residential and.busu^esscustomei^ may 
calltiie Pub&G UtiTrties Commissiori of Ohio (PliCOVktUh-ee a t " 
1-800-886-7826 or for TDD^TY toll free at1-ffil0-686-157Q,8.-00a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. weekdays, or vi^www.puco.ohio.gov. 

ENJOYTHEVlBAf 
Visit atLcom/biz-eye^ew3, the site that offers perspective on 
ev^ydmig small business. Whh easy access to tiie latest news, expert 
advice, exclusive discounts and more, now you can stay in tune witii 

AKRON OH 93.00 

O 2006 SBC IQioiadedga Venture LP. AH rigfds r^erved. 
SBC is a trademark of SBC Khowtedge Veiftnres, UP. 

6{^001.QQQ9^J]1.02JDOQOQOQ fMNNNNNY 1915.1915 

http://www.puco.ohio.gov


DRWIIUAMS GANDEE 
2050SA8LJNGTONRD 
AKRON, OH 4430&42a6 

Page 3 o f3 
Account Number 330 724^55215210 

Bi l l ing Pate Apr 4,2006 

OLuesGons? 1-8S8-28S-3724 

Invoice Namber 330724552104 

Important Informat ion 

This portion of your bill is provided as a service to Ihe 
company identified above, Please review all charges 
carefully - Ihey may include those of a service 
provider not shown on a previous bill. I fyouhave 
any questions or concerns, cal l t i ie telephone number shown above. 

Current Charge: 

MiscftllaiieousChamesandCinrdlts 

ThiT Ion of the bill reflects charges and/or credits applied 
to y»^^-dcc6uht 
No. Date Description .. : • 
BETTER BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 

1 03-13 BEHER BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONTSP 29.95 
Total for BETTER BUSINESS ORGANIZATION 29.95 

SB0-0NUNE.ORG 

2 03-05 INTERNET SERVICE PROVIDER MONTHLY FEE 29.95 
TotelforSB0-0NUNE.ORG 29.95 
Total Miscellaneous Charges and CredHs S9J90 

Taxes 
FederaVat3% 
Sales at 6.25% 
Total Taxes 

1.80 
3.74 
5J4 

Total Enhanced Senices Bi l l ing, Inc esM 

http://SB0-0NUNE.ORG
http://TotelforSB0-0NUNE.ORG


f - y -
L/2B06 13:54 33QS44925a 

OCT. 30, m 5:S4PH CHOICE Q8E 

CEHTHR VUK NATURE M 

80.434 . 

P^H 04 

P. 5 
I 

I^?rTEROJfA(ffiNC¥ 

^*i44^\ !^ ^sd^is^ifUr 
2. SnliBcribet'slnSinsa^ieni 

: . . . g = r ^ J S , . . ^ M ^ _ _ J J L ^ . ^ ^ ^ U X 

^<^- r ^ y - ftf-a^/" ^?&'Ms.-r,jsm^ f 
^,*^<i ' r ^ « ^ A d . i 3̂ef> fc^tf"- /^z» jj((y -. vzr-ag^i^ •̂ j<»-> y ^ - dâ fĝ . g ^ - ^ ^ - W 

OnQ"/ia act af zi^ ag^t for did purpc^ of tiildng all a c H ^ 

fi. v^«mt fbst I Am 6»& of iniy (lM^;^a£ty A b ^ ^ I g g a l 
Mi lM^ to ra^ecutethtsLOAj 

C, awitetomiwCarolceOttfttiOTiflffif^ 
D. u!stota»dtiMitwUy<moRi3:&c»«^l»tis%i^ 

i!i3r lUQr one te]«j^iie»utnbi9]r; 

F, Kttthorl^.Ddjce Os^ te coiiQf ^ &|^pdBia parii&o, teti&dlt^ w^ ^ m m Ipc^ ai^t^ long #3t«iira tQlo|ib0i» 
ooBDipatorflw), ^ dttB dcoyon ^ to. mate ^ JBiiWWflaty lAta^m M my .cttcraat Atiii f t a e servil^s-vdAottt 

Qi dkoct my chasest InCcaLAIA And/ts: inir^^te/lntefflajb&amfi^^ long ^stspse cosm^y^Bs), jjt not C^diee 
03ui,iocoxiapi7VidthC:^!ceQoe.'fii»!ffR^ ChjkeOAB^uyfibtitoBnyfsetmiij^ ** 
tnylocali datBi Mtettiot, intr«LAT& long ^stancei otid/or iiififlst^MtEuio^Miit^i'^stfo ^ £ [ ^ ^ a e pbone 
ootû iL£iy(iegi necesfla^ rapffrd^ & ^ Q services^ 

tiiftt:l!Say^i^alieofq3oaa!QB9Wbtli^^ 
£. ai^Mze Choice Ona %vdAff b A i s t ! ^ ^ 

OtoN̂m. - / ^ i ^ S i M / ^ t -

( PdatNamB&Tiflfi: ^ € ^ f / S Cj j^^ /S^ 

Ciirait Auaicdz«d Slpateffl^ 

Bfi^8^UI}3fitf EXHIBIT 

G 


